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Y »  L .  13. C E D A l l V I L L E ,  O H I O ,  S A T U R D A Y ,  A P R I L  10, 1892. ¥0. 10
'a
• 1 / V e  3E3Csb''Gr<© t l i ©  P r i c e s .
In DRY GOODS we lead. In HOSIERY and GLOVES no store in Osclarville can 
S S ^ usJ L2l5'crALITY or 'PRICE. In DRESS Goods and TRIMMIGS, SILISS, VEL- 
VETa, S OTTONS. BRAIDS, CORDS &c. &c.. w e kaook them all cut. Our line of 
Men, Women, Misses and Children's PINE SHOES, TIPPED and PLAIN, in all 
widths at all prices, Cha’t be beat. In Men’s and Boys’ Pine Pants we show 
more goods and at lower prices than any other store in town. -We w ill not be 
undersold. -  ' Z E S -O IG B IE ^ T
1 .  fe. N e w  a n d  N o b b y  S t r a w  H a t s  n o w  o p e n ,  H i g b o n t  p r i c e s ,  C u s h  o r T r u . d e ,  t o r  a l l  C o u n t r y  P r o d u c e  #
m»raisji:v.-si j-u-iBcsaa lawBitarm t^MaiHameCTaBgBai^BaregiawsBaBawM w»»™™r ^ » c a ^ i a a i g  
i l i t  I I r  t  1 17 "lO X!\ T 1^ .\ ! Birmigli the Houth,
1. i  [ J u  K t 1 1 f\  I f  \ )  j Xenia is the wealthiest town in Ohio
' , . •____ ^' for her population.
From recent 'development.'
SATURDAY, APRIL, Id, '18*1*2.
II'. / / .  /! It A /  l i,  I''flU nr and Idrap'r
P ttIC E  S 1.2 9  PER  ANNUM .
in pen-
: sion matters, Greene Co. has some 
hustling pension agents.
The new harbor shop of Johnson 
and Byrd, Mo. 87 E. Main st., is one 
ot‘ the iincst. in the eoimtv and nianv 
arc the compliments they are receiving.
I J . F. Smith, udmr. oi S. («. Barber,
NOTES
From The Count}' Seat.
ib-SMirt tt£ C w nrt P ro c e i'iU iijx  
■ Ktv.
<iirec;ie ( '• H i l ly  W .C . T . II. Con- 
veu^ ion  aeul School o f  
D lcd io ils,
The Greene Co. .Woman's Christum 
Tem[»eraiicc Union will Jmld a eon voli­
tion and. school o f  methods in Charity 
Grange Hall, 3 miles west of Alpha 
on the Xenia and Dayton- pike on 
Thursday, April 21st, 1802. The 
school of methods will he conducted by 
Mrs. Lilian G. Bethel, of Colli mb us.
PROGRAMME.
0:.‘U( a. m.—Devotional exercises, 
led h.v Mrs. Catherine Gerlaugh, of 
llarslimain ‘
• 10.—rRoll call of officers and read­
ing of minutes.
10:10—Paper by Mrs. 1C. E. Cooler, 
of i Xenia, ‘'How eau we m ake the 
best of this meeting?”
10:20.—Flower mission work, the 
discussion to he opened with a paper
A m d e t a i le d  by O u r K p e r ia l 
C u rres iK m ilen t.
Ccdarv'dle Township will have In 
delegates m the County Convention, 
more tlian aiiv other save l i^h ercieek, 
which lias If) also.
Thrall's majority over Holier in the 
ivmuty tv is exactly 200..
K. P Hoven is the netv Chair mm 
of riieGoiuuy Central t'om nit»e ami 
\V A. Richardson is the s-rivtarv.
Tin ( ‘onneil has decided to sell the 
wt-iiie house on Whiteman street, ami j 
-,i vordiugly bids lor the same t.rj now j 
hi'iag received by City Clerk ‘ L  igan. j 
1 nc Co. teachers Association held -• t tiiis 
very successful meeting at the High I
filed his final 'account for settlement.
C. Harris sold a lot in James­
town to 0 . I). Mason for 8850.
John Nesbit, Deputy. Treasurer, 
has recently purchased a house and 
lot in Xenia, only as an investment 
he says, hut there are somewhere in 
Xenia persons who hear, in the dis­
tance tinkling of marriage bells.
There is a strong dispositiui here in 
Xenia that should Greene County fail
to receive the nomination for 'Con- 1 [,y Mrs. o „ rju Pa'lmer, of Jamestown, 
gressman, to rcmeirdier that hnlliant 1U:4<*.—Miscellaneous business, 
man from Clermont,,Judge Geo. W. . H .—.Parliamentary drill bv .Mrs.
lindclt. , , : Lilian C. Bethel. ‘
■ M’ancy A. Ijiw'is.e.y. t<> Uob t Gray, J 1:;)()—Prayer .and conference i'u
.22.’, acres, if lot). ‘.ivgard to the iocai work.
Xenia has a- new city directory,, Adjournment. ■ - .
published by W. B. Chew. It is a ; Dev,,tiomd . exercises
very valuable production to the nier-: |,,(n >v Miss Blaine, of James,
chants of Xenia and Greene county, j tow„' •
Garrison Pratt was captured by the j 2.—Reading of” minutes, 
oliicers at the depot oil Saturday j. 2:10. -Social Pnritv. Discussion 
night. H > is charged with imighiri/.-, 0jfj.,ied by a [.aper from Mis. Prof, 
ing Ells-.v n th Luwry's i<siia-nn‘ in . .Mitchell,of Alpha.
Ccdarvi.le. 2:4U.-—Paper on il 'aUhand l ie n <!*'
. . . .  *~r~. rTTV, * itv by Dr. C. D. Ellis, of YellowI). S Iv - 'n  went to . 8-t, Marys- - -
, School building on .^aturdav the Jltli. i . . .
(i. T. Carsoa Coinmissoner of Sdmoh | House V inlay evcuuur the 22nd
Ptobh-m, In 
drill. '
, ■ i • i Springs,
t>ek 0Uh A*’-  • I  J  —Out > intnieiai
Mrs. Mary T .L athrapin  the Opera ^3fr>\ L. C. Bethel.
il:i5,—Parliamentary
ia O.iio was present and gave a veryij The aged parent* of K< V. Tufts have I J-e-sAdjouruniei.it. 
good lecture oil Common Sr.iools. ! ret urned to their home in Warren 
'jn 1 County Commissioners ar»* eunnlv.
Making a great improvement in the 
hrweiage bl tin* Court House. ,
G. A. Wood was appointed guard 
at the Ohio Penitentiary lust week, to 
sneered Mr. MiK-vr of ( Isliorn.
Tin-insurance ease of Woodard v-.
Luighead el. al, lias hreii aftiriued hr ' 
hie Circuit Court.
Kidwtlland Riteiituir nf Iloss tpM ! Jo in  Me(;urUeli and \  inee Ilif, jeils a t Bell Kidgway s. * B PcittC r, ttlPV  Ul'C pltOtlMtT
tune, njiem-d up a fine,, grocery on E. j left Thursday for I lot Spiit-p., \  a., b Sonic Xew lamps, just in 1 . ' r ,  • i
.Main st., No. Ml 4, and are meeting f to lake po-duoii* in ^a hold at that) , a t Ben Ridgwaj’s. -UKl lltC  (JUStulltih til If D ell (31,
witii:gond success _ . • | place now run by W ill Li land. Buy your fresh and salt me.,ts at jl lli ll tiVtW bt'l'U'U. TllO !iCW
naiiies of two Cdlarville* citizens. | Mrs. Mary T. L.itltlap. the Daiiid j the old reliable meat stole of ( .  \Y, 11) i up: in  l in y  l in o  1 l l is  VCill’ 
A aurnage license his hemi i.-ued \\V*uw  of the tempeiimce ivhnn, .Crouse. \. . , '
loWauRVliinsm and Belle Wise. |«dl r» •« ^  ' .Spring repair work a t Murray’s har-1 ^  . U l t ^ ,
Jliei-c is (jiiite a little .post office ! " “ o ,*.. .'."T..’ U U ^  ness shop. l l w i U C  U Jtl p  a m i  th e y  llt'O
I, Fresh cakes and hread at the ha i l fo tin d  to  worn*. (Ju r ta m s-
Mary Muidoclc, Pns.-. 
Emma Blaine, Cor. Secy.
Cash paid for lur at fo L. Walker 
- i f  you want a stylish livery rig go 
to Boyd's.
Uniters, collars and all kinds ol 
harness sundries at James 31 urrav’s
_ _______  f  Blank hooks, pass hooks and pen*
e(;urkelt and Vince Ilifll.dls a t en Ilidg ay s. ,
W, i). MVshit and B. W, Alexamlei, 
ufAnderso , Indiana, are expected in 
Cedarville today. ^
Call and «ce the new. Trunks that 
j Dorn has ju«t received. Cheap in 
rieis.
! 
gTffr'tyafjagassgagDsaMgymBEgirwawptXTZRitf
i •
F> >r si good shoe made to 
order call on 0. Keller I He 
practical 8hoe maker North 
Main St. Repairing neatly 
and promptly-done.--
Milton Key is haw re­
moved his shoo shop to his 
new room next to the Nes 
bet property on Main st., 
where he w ill be glad to 
have all customers call.
New Carpets.
The new styles in carpet­
ings this year are the hand 
sotne^t ever shown, i f  
used to be to get n hmidsoiifv 
carpet cite - would- have' to 
buy in the high grades to, 
gotsuited, tint this year yon 
can get boautitul colorings 
uid pat tyres in jhe lower 
and medium gra<les. In t he 
b ist grade; < l Ingrains we
have au endless variety of* *•
les and jo patt'erns that 
ire copied from lino lirihs- 
clls All grsfdes of Tapestry 
Brusse Is fro n a good at dl)
-. For ii n iim her o f  years I have been ' 
su b jec t to v io le n t a ttack s  of iu ila in - 
imttoi-y rhem iiatiM u w hich geiiceallv 
lusted uhou t tw o m onths. On Om 
firs I. o f  th is  m onth  I  was a ttacked  
in th e  kti.ee .and. Miflcred severely for 
tw o da.ys,.\ylien I proeiired  a liotlle 
o fC ln u n h e rla in 's  Pain  Italm  a u d it ,  
relieved me almost, in s ta n t ly . '' I- 
iliere|'or« most, oheerfnlly  rccom niem t 
it to those-w lm -arc s im ila rly  adlicieil 
ev e ry w h ere .— K; I)..W iirrk r.v , iMar- 
lim la le , X. C;, Feb., 1888. .Mr. W h it­
ley is a vor-v p rom inen t m an in th is  
place and  his disease was very w idely 
know n as he suffered such severe  
pain. \V. i t .  Houston- & Co.. .Mer- 
ehnnm , 3 Ia riiiida le . MT. C. 5U eCmt 
h o u les  for sale by D ru g g is ts .
Siniiluy lArursioiis v i» tli* 
- ftVmiNylvtuiiH |,[|ICN.
Tieketx at one faro for the round 
trip between any two stations, on the 
Cincinnati Division from Golm-.b ts 
and -Springfield to Cincinnati i.,citl- 
sivc wiirbe sold by the I‘. C.
•St. L. Ry. C), on each Sunday iiutil 
further notice during t!u? sum n‘- of 
181)1 ' -
R c d n r rd  Ita trH  t»  O uui!i :i v ia  
i'c iiiiN .v ilvuu ia
For the (iuadrtnnial ('milereiice of 
the M. E. Cllureh at Omaha, iXoh.-pji 
eursion tickets at reducctl round trip 
rates will he Hold via IVnitsylvaiiin 
Lines April 27th, 28th and 2!Hh, and 
will he good returning until May TUh, 
Any ticket agent of the Penusvltftiiiiti
. j , , , '  , j L ino swiil fiirnish partieu la i^  upon ap-
c t s .  a  v t l .  u p  t o  t h e  v e r y  b e s t  {piie^tion.
g o o d s  m o d e  h i  t h i s  c o i t m i v .
.Matirogs uro more p(»i»uiai
j H u ck lcu T  a .  i.A .. Siavo,
| The best calve in the world hi ent«,
, , I bruises, eoreo, ule« rs, salt riiuitoi, l«*vrj
U ntil e v e r ,  tilt* p a t t e r n s  UICI sores, tetter, chapped I- o.ds, chC'daim.
isrrnsand aliskm empiion*,mid posiliv-- 
ly cur«*8 piles, or no psj* required. I- n 
guaranteed to give perfect eitisiici'O >,, 
-r  _viney refu idel. Pi ha 25 c-mto n 
box, For sale by B. G. rtitlgewuyrs
fidit at P.:intiV*ville.
Judge Swing and several oilier 
pro iii:n>nt republicans from C.er- 
mmit Co, wcie in Xenia on Tucs'laV 
1 * Aiii^ after tin? interest of Judge 
Ituiiek who will U » a csui'lidate for 
e)ij^ i-(>-« hi'lore (he Convention hero { 
mi tli • 4tit «f May* j
8. S. Hale of Spring Valley O. i 
!' »niempl.itcs 'Moving to Findlay soon,
tree. A
ellcetioii will tie lauai up,
,Vhi!e Mr. and Mrs. D. >S, Lrvin 
wore in Atlanta a year or so ago, Mrs. 
Ltiiiir.ip spoke before (lieshite legisla­
ture of Georgia, • The house Was 
paekVd, and the next morni'ig the 
common remark was, “ It was the best 
speech I ever heard.”
''.tihaaplate  .'nivi.i  t  i l V ,! ^  „ p. Splmr, of C lilto.iu ho has; f 1
.. ......................................................................... ..
kery, J.U'oli Si:i<;i,i;ii
* I f  you want a good lunch or a 
qlinit meal go to lo ut's and try hiir 
once ___
It 12 A I* IJST.ITI5 1*0 811^'J
For Sale or Rent.—One two story
of every kind Lsicc curbiint
(t tidiios  ^ ....................... j late to the occasion at the J im  in.
•Bd^e Muagirand wife are still in J service, aiid fhe '^ 1 ’u4*' * . ; *  i 
I j,, • „v< liave recitations, mulimeh *!v f  1‘1'
» i’s ‘ Drees arrived home on ! singing, etc at;Ike 7 p. m. smice.
’ " I;i * day D-oin ;iii extended t r i p * 5irV.il fli’C IllVllCn*
A u o llie i ’ b l i v e t  C on n ection  Tot* 
S t .  h in ds  V ia  lN 'iiMMytvuiiiit 
L in es .
Coiiinieneittg Mmnhiv Mareii i 4th, 
Train No 5 on the Pennsylvania Lines, 
leaving Cedarville at 4,1 ft a. nt, will 
make direct eon licet ion at Indianapolis 
, * . o n  <laily except Hundiiy for Hi.Louis and
I n i m  Ol) C ts . fl p t t i r  tO©2UUO. j ami intermediate stations, atriving at
S h ad cH  Iro m  2o  ct#  a  w i n d o \ v |r,-ir ,l>* »»• . .......' ./
<MINpnng  D iU c l 't s lo th c  \( .r>  j MtK Michael Curtain, PlninfielA,
l-C st i r in g e d  good.*, P i n -1 III.* makes tlie “lateineiif that shp 
. i\t|  , , ,  ltaught CJ'ld. which settled UH her
t.lCI'S I ft fill Ijjii) U*J Jl piUI u p  j lungs { she was t wiped folj a month
ItOW j l»y her minify phydeufii, Vut grew 
j worst, He lol.i Jter slm was a hope* 
j less vietiiiMd eouMitiiptioU and that 
no tiiediciue eotihl cure iter. lief 
liruggist suggested Dr. King's Near 
tltseuceav 1 foi* (iousumplion; she 
nought a bottle and to iler delight 
found herself liouetUted front first 
dose, bhe eontinued ifs two and' nf* 
ter taking ten butties, fotum heYset,'
This is verydcsimble property. Will iriv<M4 a w l  W ork  doilO  in  VUVV 7v *
sell for 8I,8UU. . _ bjfet). m an ia* )'. was,—Fit.<> trial bottles of (his 'Great
' Discovery at tltiimv.\V's Drug Slore>
of six rooms together 
with four acres of ground. Good ini-
W . I I .  Bl.Aiit &  C o .
lIntiAt.n O rrin:
f  t)i(A+k/«t( tr IV r*'.% i * JR II  MO|’(J  o p e  R io t n e i  A  L o . home* so,-, ami $i.0u. cii
%
i
The Ceclarville Herald.
W. VL BLAIR, Publlibar.
CEDARVILLB, : : '.» OHIO,
A\ WORLD OF CHA N CE.
lU*»mrkH on tli« < ii^o ilr Nature o f Ilunisui 
Kiuieuvori
The old matt th rew  back' his shottl- 
doi's nu 1 le t his glow ing oyo rove over 
the  faces dim ly fixed on his own 
.through the cigar fumes, "G en tlem en !, 
yon rem em ber the eastern  apologue | 
which w e vised to liavo in our school­
books. 1 can rem em ber the very look 
of it i'ii the dog's-eared page of the 
T hird  Header, worn down to the s traw  
boards of the cheap binding, and serili- 
_ bled .ail over w ith the hieroglyphics of 
" the  pining captive of learning) and I 
have no doub t th a t a t least the older 
heads am ong you are fam iliar with the 
story of■ th a t  unhappy fa th e r who re ­
belled g a in s t the law of death  because 
i t  had b e re ft liim of Ills children, and 
who longed fo r some world of chance, 
•where th 'e 'ru w as no incxorablo se­
quence betw een cause and effect. The 
Ood of eastern  apologue answ ered bis 
p rayer w hen he sank exhausted  under 
his sorrows, and he woke in such; a  
world. As lie turned his bew ildered . 
vision upon - the law less landscape of 
th a t world ho saw  the trees some grow ­
ing w ith th e ir  tops and some- w ith 
th e ir  roots in the air; the' grass was 
green, o r red, or white, ns i t  happened; 
the * a ttic  sw eltered under fleeces of 
wool in the rays of a  sun th a t w ent 
and came at. its own caprice, and  dis» 
ordered the seasons, as it  confounded 
the day  and night.. The elem ents wore 
crazed by the prevailing  insanity. 
Sometimes the 'tire boiled and some­
tim es it congealed th e  w ater in the 
.kettle . The grotesque inhab itan ts  of 
that, s trange realm  approached him 
w ith the ir heads on th e ir  .shoulders or 
betw een the ir ankles as the case m ight 
be: they had tw o eyes or one, as it 
cliiuieed; t, lo ir hands and fee t convcrt- 
ib iy  term inated  their legs and u r ns. 
T hroughout the whole n a tu ra l k in g ­
dom, anarchy reigned, There was no 
law ; there  was only chance.. A very' 
brief experience of th is ' condition of 
th ings satisfied the accuser of th e . 
divine order; he prayed once more, bu t 
now  to"bo delivered from  th a t m ad ' 
w t r  d, and again  the god of- eastern  
apologue heard  -his p rayer and re­
stored him to his place in the benotl- 
eoir. world of law; to a 'n a tu ra l world 
w here the seasons obey and the ele­
m ents perform  their office w ith - no 
chance of revolt or of treason; to a 
moral world w here good and  evil give 
increase a fte r  their kind, and.tho crea­
tu re  rests in liia Sense of the final jus- 
tice of his creator.
“ lin t  wo, gentlem en, are still in our 
dream  of o world of chance, which wo 
have ourselves created  in tho im age of 
chaos, and w here we perpetuate  the • 
ou tlaw ry  of ancestral savage and the 
prim ordial beast. In  th a t world tiiere 
Is no law  b u t the  ru le  of selfish greed. 
Tuere: each seeks first no t the kingdom  
of Ood and llis  righteousness, in tjio 
fa ith  th a t a ll th ings needful shall bo 
added tint-) him; but he seeks the king­
dom of Mammon and his unrigh teous­
n ess  and tru sts  the devil for luck.- In 
that world of chance, wisdom and v ir­
tue may re su lt’til prosperity  and 1 onor, 
/o r  tuev may find th e ir  rew ard  in ad- 
vers tv ami derision. Titer.*, honesty 
m,iy be the bed. policy, o r i t  m ay  be 
the worst. T he tru e  and  ab le  m an 
may win the h ighest place, bu t the first 
eii tiling trick  .ter who strugg les up­
ward w ith  no bettor instincts than  those 
of the* weasel o r the fox may push him 
•Jr..m his stool. In  th a t Upas a ir tho 
sir.nos s ’-cken and the graces perish. 
A11 th a t m ak es life beau tifu l and noble 
ia alien there. ' A fine action, a  gener­
ous deed is foolhardy risk  am ong men 
whose life 1* a gam e and whose provi­
dence is blind noci 'cu t- Out of every 
hundred  ninety-five m ake tem porary  or 
final failure in th a t  worl l w here chance 
guides w ith an ignis fa tuus m ockery of 
law . G ifts  acquisitions, principles, 
vir'ue®, count for no m ore than  th e ir  
defects. I t  is a  lo ttery , a  game, n 
casualty. Hut h igh  above th is crazy 
world of .chance th e re  is everyw here 
tlie world of law, w here every cause is 
sure of its effect; and it  is in this world 
th a t  we can a ll of us live if we will. I 
would not, therefore, have our young 
f r ie n l  placo his h e a r t wholly upon 
w h a t we call success, which too often 
is inw ardly  m iserable fa itu re ; b u t I 
would have him learn  betim es to live 
in the world of law ,,w hich is so fa r ' 
above th e  w orld of chance. Ho takes 
w ith him our hope, our trust, m ir love. 
"We are proud of him for w hat ho has 
done for us; we would fain  have kept 
him; we hope some day to welcome him 
back. Shall I  say welcome him  back 
fam ous, rich, g rea t?  Not welcome him  
back tru e  to  tho b est in him, puro in 
h eart, unspotted  by the w orld—tho 
w orld of chance! And so, vale atque 
salve!”—IV. I). Howell in H arper’s
M agazine.____________ ____
lam voldnble.
R ep o rte r—Was th a t  accident una­
voidable? *
R ailroad P resident—Certainly, sir, 
certain ly . No one to  blame. You See 
tlid w atchm an bad  tw o crossings to 
look after, ha lf a  mild apart. You 
can’t expect a lAan to  ho in  tw o places 
a t  once, can you?—N. V. W eekly.
—G wendoline—“ He loves mo fo r my 
w orth  atone.” Iph igen ia—” 1 have no 
d o u b t of i t  Ho found ou t how  much 
you wero w orth  from  my bro tlici 
Tom .”—N. Y. Press.
TIIE BATTLE FIELD.
"IN  A SUMMER GONE BY."
Sweet Betty sat turning the wheel In tho sun, 
In a sad colored gown, as ilemuro us a nun.
When Hiram came in a t tho white «ic’.i«-t gate- 
By the lavcudi r-tivil. to illicoycr tit.? fa tv.
Who looked at the sky amt she blushed rosy red, 
And she- stooped lor a sprig from the lavender- 
b"il. •
For she kite tv very v.*l), by the light in his eye. 
Voting llmtiu .rami! wooing that shnimer’Rono 
by.
Bo Biwko'or the col in tlie woodland's embrace, 
With windows that w aited to frame her .sweet 
, race
In a temple of roses, and whom to the end 
Their lives and iluir pleasures would peacefully 
blond.
But swiftly sho turned with her cheeks tn a 
flume
“Why speak ye of peace or of pleasure'-for- 
shame' '
While others go forth for our country to die!-" 
Said tin; patriot .maid in that summer goat: by.
“There is .bloodshed and fundin' abroad hi tlio 
land; .
Go got you a sword and a troop to command.
"fls a .year since the congress proclaimed .we 
wero tree;. / .
Go. tight Tor the rose-girdled roll arc .Liidiiie'.'' 
He went, ivitlin sob snclllng up in bis throat. . 
And tho . lavender .sprig .sho had dropped,In Ida 
coat.
And she watched him from sight wlth a.smile 
and a sir h; ■
.'Mid tho roses .and pinks of tho summer gone 
by. •'
Ni) message, no letter, and deep lay tlie snow, 
“It will come though." she said, “when tlie 
crocuses blow."
Mo letter, no tnoss.-ige, and sunshine and rains 
Hud summoned the roses to hedges and lanes. 
.Shu sat at her wheel with-tho tears dropping 
down. .
Amt a lavender-sprig In tho breast of her gown. 
When they told her how bravely a soldier could 
, die,.
And brought her his sword, In a summer gone 
by.
• ~  Minna Irving, In N B. Magazine.
MY FIRST BATTLE.
VVliaf Wits ICxpcrlcuct-d 13y a Kec-ult In 
tin? lingular Army. .
I was sixteen years of age when 
Lieut. -8.-opened a recru iting  office in 
my native town, an historical village on 
Lake Champlain, when* .years before, 
when only a kid, 1 pushed ' my w ay 
through, a mass of-people to the hotel 
steps, where (Jen. Winfield Seott— 
the old hero of m any b a ttle s—was ad­
dressing the citizens of the (own, and, 
in terrup ting .h im  by pulling his rout- 
tail, told him m other named me a fte r 
him, WiH.Kekl.Heott, 1 rem em ber he 
lifted me.and stood me on .the  railing  
in front, and it was some time before he 
foil Id speak, and I recollect of .seeing 
tears roiling  down his cheeks.' Many 
of my playm ates wore in the audienee, 
who began to hu rrah  for Seott (of course 
they m eant me). A fter'sotne pertinen t 
rem arks to his audience on my account, 
he asked me if I attended  school 
regularly. I answ ered th a t I did. 
"T h a t's  r ig id ,s a id  ..the general, “ and 
promise tue th a t you w on 't leave school 
until yon are a sm arte r-m an  than  I, 
'whom your good m other so honored.”
I promised. ,
Nine years la te r  f broke tha t promise, 
left school sind enlisted.- Aft a tta c h ­
ment .sprung up betw een Lieut. -S. ami 
a fair schoolmate of mine, a lovely girl, 
which subsequently ended in an engage­
ment. Miss (>,, we w ill call the young 
lady,'said she wished’. I would go w ith 
the.-lieu tenant; tha t she was ttre I 
would like the regu lar arm y best, 
though my choice w as th e  volunteer 
service.
However, I visited th e  recru iting  of­
fice of her atllaneed, w ith  the result th a t 
l was m ustered into Fitch* Sam 's serv­
ice. A \yeek la te r  we, a  squad of four 
teen, were on our way to F o rt Preble, 
Portland Harbor, to  join out* regim ent, 
which was soon a fte r  ordered south.
M;, first tight was a single-handed 
combat w ith  Johnny lL .on r of the four­
teen who enlisted w hen 1 did. and tho 
light took place on the night of our ar­
rival a t Fort Preble. ' We arrived a t the 
fort about nine in tlie evening; I  re­
m ember taps sounded soon sifter. We 
were marched toil large, bnnk les, room, 
and were told lom ukt ourselves as com­
fortable w ith  the  Hour for ;t lied. In si 
little  vvlii'e a  sergeant • came in ami 
said: •■Hoys, come w ith  me and get 
b lankets.'' Wo w ere taken  to the quar­
term aster's, received blanket'., and ' re­
turned t > quarters; th a t  is. all except 
Johnny P>. v. L<> w as out looking f r r  the 
su tle r 's  store, w hich he did no t find, 
however, nor did he get a b lanket. I t  
was a cold n igh t in Septem ber, and  tlie 
room was w ithout a fire. I had ju s t 
rolled m yself np in  m y b lanket, w hen 
the door opened and in  w alked Johnny, 
who asked w here he could get a b lanket.
I to ld  him. bu t instead of going he  said 
he guessed he would havo p a rt of mine, 
a t  the same tim e try in g  to  pttH it from 
me, and fu rth e r said th a t  if I kicked he 
would take  i t  sill.
"All r igh t,"  said I, "you or I shall 
have it  a ll.” jum ping  to my feet and 
throw ing  the b lanket behind me. 
"L e t the best m an have it."
I t  w as not a scientific bout, perhaps, 
b u t we got there a ll the. same. It. last­
ed one round, w ith  th e  resu lt th a t  I had 
a  scratch on one e a r  and the enem y was 
bleeding a t  tho nose and had both  eyes 
damaged.
Johnny rushed from the quarters, say* 
ing: " l ’ii get even; ju s t  w ait."
I  rolled m yself up  again and waited. 
I t  w as a  ha lf hour, perhaps, w hen he 
returned, both eyes in m ourning, and 
w ith  him came a  ta ll, heavy-set, black- 
boarded g iant, w earing quarterm aster- 
sergeants. stripes, nnd in hand  a  heavy 
cane.
"W ho did yoa have the. tum ble  w ith?” 
said the piratical-looking m artinet.
Johnny pointed to  me, and whack! 
down came the canc on my shoulders, 
and  a half-dozen m ore on my hack.
" I ’ll learn, you to  figh t,” said the 
brute, " You’ll have a  d ifferen t k ind  of 
figh ting  to  do before long ,”
. I agreed w ith  him on th a t  p d n t ,  b u t 
he did no t accompany the* reg im ent 
south, and  a fte r leaving F o rt P reb le  I 
never saw  him  again.
Holmes w as the sergean t's  name, and  
if  alive lie can vouch for th e  tru th  of 
th is  narrative, so fa r as he w as con­
cerned in  it. In  all these long years 
since th a t  n ig h t of th e  clubbing  I have 
no t grown any taller, and am bald- 
headed and gray. Hut now fo r revenge!
N ex t-m orn ing  an old scar-faced vet­
eran  who saw the fracas of the  previous 
n igh t said to me: “Young m an, I saw 
w h a t - happened last, n igh t, and the ser­
g ean t had no r ig h t to use ,a club on you. 
You can have him . reduced. You see 
the  ad ju tan t over there on the parade 
ground inspecting the guard” tit was 0 
o'clock guard m ount); “you go nnd re? 
p o rt the affair to him . Now is a good 
tim e; you’ll get revenge." ■
Alas! m u s t  I confess such  ignorance  
a t  th e  age o f  s ix teen? 1 took a qu ick­
step  for the  c e n te r  of th e  parade  ground, 
an d  w hen  w ith in  tw o  o r  th re e  paces of 
th e  a d ju ta n t ,  said: " A d ju ta n t , '  I w ish 
to—— "
T h a t  w as .a l t  I was .allowed to sav. 
T h e  ^officer gave a look 1 have n o t  ye t  
forgotten ,  an d  addressing  the  sergeant,  
said: "W h o  is th is  follow? T ak e  him 
to' the  gu a rd -h o u se ." '
''■ I w as  placed between a  file of men 
and  escorted to  the pen. inside the  
-guard-house I  w as  received by ab o u t  a 
dozen d runks ,  who- h ad  been over to 
P o rt land  on pass, and  w ere  locked tip to 
ge t  sober. f 'u fo rtn ria te ly  itir me they  
were  sti ll  under  tho-influence..
T hey  proceeded to initiate-me. F irs t ,  
they  searched mi -for■■toluleco. I had 
none. One fellow app ropria ted  my ha t  
to  his ow n  use; and then, th ro w in g  me 
into a blanket:  they proceeded to toss 
me sky ward. Nor did t hey desist un til  
I was more dead Chun alive.- Queer re­
venge 1 was having. 1 th o u g h t  of 
Holmes and  home -that n igh t.
Next m orning I was released, and the 
fir; t man I met was the  old vet who sent 
me to  tlie ad ju tan t .  W ith a broad grin  
lie asked me if I go.t, sa tisfaction . I an-, 
.severed not, b u t  walked on to  quar te rs ;  
was given uniform , rifle and  .accouter­
ments, and  began to realize t h a t  L w as a 
soldier. ■
Now it  happened th a t  on the  follow­
in g  Sunday  inspection th e  com m anding 
officer s topped  in- f ron t  of J o h n n y  Ik, 
sized h im up, poked his  white-gIov.ed 
finger into Jo h n n y 's  ear ,  tw isted  it 
round, ' nnd lo! it_ soiled the  -glove. 
J o h n n y  proved-to  be-- the-dir tiest  m an 
in  Company Fi.
“ Sergean t."  said th e  Colonel, “ a f te r  
parade detail two m en to  take  th is  re­
cru it  dow n to the bench and scrub  him. 
He sure and m ake.him clean ."
As luck would have it. ComradeT. and 
I were detailed tn perforin .the massage. 
W e were given a pew, stiff ■ scrubbing- 
brush and a cake of salt-w ater soap and 
proceeded to the -beach. Johnny  refused 
to strip. We stripped, him; not w ithout 
som e'tearing of clothes, for lie fought 
hard ; lnrt we dually got him in a  nude 
state, took off mtr own shoes and roiled 
t ip 'in ir  punts, laid the victim  down 
where the-tide licked the sand, and went 
(o work. Comrade "J’. held him w hile I 
scrubbed, I eonuueneed.al his head and 
scrubbed lo  his feet. 1 used With hands.
I polished his teeth w ith  tlie cake of 
soap. I scrubbed till Itis blood trickled 
i r  the sand, ami then I asked him if he 
d idn 't want a  blanket, or y% m ild 'half a 
o re  do? I was th ink ing  tif the liluek- 
and-blne m arks on my back. He cursed 
and cried, and finally begged for m ercy,, 
Then id e a -fe d . He diessetl him self ant? 
we m arched Lack to company quarters. 
Johnny  was clean ottee in his life and F  
was revenged. A few m onths la te r  and 
.Johnny tit sort eel.
D uring ’Free .wars' service I never 
spoke to  Lieut. H. except when on post, 
by tu rn in g  over nty orders to him as 
officer of the day—"H egtilar Army <).” 
Hut he lost Lis sweet In a r t  all the same, 
nnd the. w rite r h jo w s  why. -Winfield 
S, Morgan, in N ational T ribune; .
Tlic-Saiipr Has Ifad It* Bay*
"T he saber." said Col. John  M. Mushy, 
the  famous confederate soMic“, recent­
ly, " is  about tis usele-s in actual w ar­
fare as the fifth wheel of a coa *h. I t  is 
only a tradition. Gunpowder knocked 
i t  out, and,, i t  has lven  retained in the 
service largely on sentim ental grounds. 
O n  dress parade nnd occasions o f cere­
m ony the stiller does well enough, h u t 
no sane man would th ink  of using a 
sabre in a modern battle . During the 
Fr.UH'o-l’russian w ar only seven men 
were killed by the saber on both  sides, 
an d  vet you could coun t up the men 
lulled in our own w ar by  th a t weapon 
on your lingers, We discarded it a lto ­
gether in my < ouimuud. In  11n* ancient 
days when ICing A rthu r was on earth  
the saber was of some use, but it is en­
tire ly  out of ■ place in  the n ineteen th  
century. The governm ent could save 
money and a t the  same time improve 
the eflieieney5 of the service by abolish­
ing the saber from the army. Fiction 
w riters will, of course, cling to  it, for 
its -loss would deprive them  of 
one of the chief articles of th e ir sjtoek 
hi trade. The paper hero m ust ‘cu t his 
way through the ran k s  of the enemy' 
ju s t  so often or lie is no-good. Then, it 
looks well- -on pap(*c—for a regim ent or 
army' lb  ‘charge on the  enemy w ith  sa­
bers draw n,’ etc. A ll th a t  kind of stuff 
tnay *go' in books, b u t  i t  is supremely 
ridiculous to  m ilitary  men."-—Chicago 
T ribune, ■ 1
—T he g irl who tn trr ie s  a title  very 
frequen tly  tu rns h e r fo rtune to  a  count, 
—W ashington Star.
THE WOMAN’S C O LU M N ?sr. SSSXSU&is it  should ho u llage  to tilt* edi­
WOMEN AT THE FAIR.
tor.
j I t  is an uinaving fact iuwv ruuny-glrls 
Preparatory Work lu Ollier t ’ouiitlies for who might w rite  cleverly in prose spoil 
tin* World's i:\liKilthiu. -I licit' chance:-; of success by essaying
That-tin* women of o th e r countries poetry in  their first lite rary  effort. To
• • ..........  th e  g rea t m ajority of tlic.sc iris, poetrym ay  lie in te res ted  equa l ly  with  out' 
ow n in tlie W orld 's  fair,  Mrs, .Palmer 
recen tly  addressed  personal le t te rs  to 
th e  wom en sovere igns of Europe arid to 
the  wife of  the  president, of F rance,
T hese  le t te rs  solicited roy al approval o f  
th e  w ork of tin* lady m anagers ,  and  re­
quested  the  ap p o in tm e n t  ol a eommiUce 
of wom en in each co u n try  to  co-operate 
w i th  tlie A m erican w om an 's  hoard.
F ra n ce  w as the  first to  appoin  t a  World 's 
fair  com m ittee  of women, -and the  nam es 
com pris ing i t—some of  th e m  in te rn a ­
tionally- fam ous for uAel igenee and 
p h i la n th ro p y —an* headed by Mrs. and 
Miss Yves Guyot. th e  w ife  and d a u g u te r  
nf the .m in is te r  of pub lic  works; Mr.,'
Koeehlin-Si hw ar tz .  .president Of tl'i ■'
“ Union des-Femm es do Franco" (aid 1 o 
tlie w oundedi.  and*.Mrs. .lilies Sicg.in d, 
a  m em ber  of th e  I’ro ie s la n t  cha r i tab le  
j. i triel ios.
Tho m ee t ing  of the  British, women s 
committee- has , been delayed o.. ng  lo 
the--.death of the  ditlie of Clarei re, as 
11. K. II. Princess t ' I c is tu m  is i ise l ta ir -  
'nnm. .tit-her inetuliei•» of' the  nohdr, . 
a rc  taking' th e d iv p e - t  interest in the  uf- ' 
fair, and  the  exhibit will lie a most im- ■ 
portant ot'ie. -Tlu* c o m m it te e --w ise ly '! 
cnnlempkUcs a. compli to show ing  of ; 
only v i t a l  English wouieii do best, and  ; 
nu rs ing  for which they  arc  juste,-.reie- ;
■bratod uii? ft.rue.ii a cnte-pn'uo vs o \-  , 
bibit. ,i t v i ! ’ p o h .ib ly  include a. sirk 
room fitted -with everv practical, new : 
and .approved apii!;;: nee. and a trained: 
h‘i‘ pital iiersc i.n eo; tume,\v'.ii b rs rn t i.o 
install the eshiliit, u< '•t.rdii;"' In tlu* 
highest seieetifi,1 roquirruients, A - the , 
modi'! Ju» pi);;-1 nf tie- W oman's building 
promises lo :.• :11 one of i;- most import- 
uilt and strik ing  'tealures. < shil-Us of a •;
Kiiniiur't b a ra e le r  Te, in ntimr countries ' 
will ttfl'iini opoot 'iiniiio.,  ;',,r vaiuab ic  : 
com parisons. W l v e e n  foreign ei. ' lhods ' 
and our  own.
Kb Ifenry Wood, set ret.e-y of Great '
Hritnin'- eotumi; ,ion. id n v o id e d  a s 'a d ­
vising aga in s t  any -display o f ,  ISritish -j 
conking. Lady Aberdeen lias charge  of , 
t.In- I fish 'woman's exitibit. ami is abl,v-i 
ir-s'islctl by Mrs. I’iiwoiM  alor, who is 
now actively.engaged, in a r ra n g in g  the  ' 
display, from which a g rea t  .stimulus to i rhyme.- Edward 
Iri.-h co t tag e  industries  isexpeeted. Kin* Home Jou rnal ,  
will p robab ly  come to ( liieaev; to super- | 
int.rmd the  exhibit ,  front which L ad y ;
Aberdeen and herse lf . .a rc  an t ic ipa ting  ' 
such  subs tan t ia l  results- to  tlie Irish 
.peasantry ';" , <
While the  W om an's  Committee o f 1 
(o rm any  is not yet crgnni/.ed, -much is , 
expected  from th a t  country ,  amt per- , 
mission- has  been requested-from - t l ie!
German governm ent to copy the  g r e a t !  . ,
bronze doors of the  Ktrausliurg ra th e -  j "PP11* l1' 11 •' 111
Oral. T here  are no  more famous doors ; 
in tlie world  than  th> •«•, which were do- | 
s igned and  executed by S abina Stein- 
bock, tlie s is te r  of ' the .  a rch itec t of tlie 
ca thedra),  to  whom tlte. world w a s  first 
indebted  fot‘ tho.-c graceful,  .flowing 
lines w hich  so beatifyingi.v replaced the. 
indexib le  stiffness o f  mediawa) angles, 
t’Vrlaitily. .then, n o th in g  could be more 
su itab le  for tlie doors of the '  m ain  en ­
tran c e , to  the  W om an's  building. I t  is 
hiqH'd the  ta sk  of reproduction will bo 
en t ru s ted  to some Germ an woman.
I lu llaud  has, appoin ted  'F run line  do 
Hnxoh Kemper, of A m sterdam , to rep re ­
sent th e  women of th a t c o u n t r y ,  and  
th e  women of Sweden  are -p repa ring  for  
a splendid exhibit .  Tlte women of  I>i>- 
hein in .w ilh  charac te r is t ic  [wide of eottn- 
t r y 'a n d  race, do not w a n t  th e ir  exhibit  
massed with  the  g e n e ra l  Austr ian  dis­
play. and  will have a complete collec­
tion- o f  entVu'bidcries, r a re  laces and 
needlew ork  o f .  every descrip tion , some 
of i t  d a t in g  oaek to th e  th i r te e n th  cen­
tury .
Queen M argueri te ,  o f  I taly ,  h a s  prom- j 
5m d to lend h e ru n c q u a lo d m id  historical 
eol’eetion of laces for exhib ition  in the  | 
w om an’s build ing , and  has  evinced t 
s t ro n g  personal in te res t  in th e  exposi-j  
tion. 'J he  J a p a n e s e  commission has  tits* ] 
filled th a t  tlte women of J a p a n  are  no t  j 
suflu iently  advanced  to  v u d e r t a k v  a n y  
p rom inen t  w ork  in tlte fair ,  bu t  in v iew 
of  tlie fac t  thiif the  em press  o f  J a p a n  is
i has  on ly  the  m e an in g  of rhym e. T hey  
■■do not stop t i I'onsidi r  t h a t  verse is tlie. 
most (iiilieult form of  i i te ra iu re .  and 
tlmt- i! requ ires  u juifure peculiarly  full 
o* harmony. Instances cons tan t ly  come 
! before  me w here  tlu* vvril. .-"s n a tu re  is 
no m ere  suited  to  writing'vefM* th a n  is 
a bri'd-:layer capable  of p a in t in g  a pic­
ture. ■
Y oung  women, let me say a  few 
•v.'ofds to you -w o rd s  born  of experi­
ence willi jiiTmv of .,your manuscripts.
1 liavy no desire W-laMet -r to curb  the  
li te rary  asp ira t ions  of a single g i r l  or 
woman- who believes she was '.“ boru to 
w rite ;"  on the  co n tra ry .  1 w ell  each 
and ‘ad  o f  them a hear ty  God. speed.
lb .I, do ................... this, and ip your
-owl) intei'e. Is! I n lessyou  ieel in ■your 
, very n a tu re  tha t you one I *i;;g, unless 
; no o t 1 i-r jo n u  ol’ expression will shape 
,'uiii 1- Bugs, don't lv r i 'e  j)oetr,(. 'l’o 
- be a - .s'cc .sl til poet calls, lor a. great 
deal.- 'You itnist, in the first plies*, have 
meiod,' m your, soul, in your 'i innd  and 
oi your  c iv: you m ust know  Ihnm ugh ly  
the  art  o i 'ruy!linrii*construction, one of 
the  m -I dill ieult t il ings -in the  world: 
and even if you po»ess  these na tu ra l  
a t t r ib u te s  of a pi rot. you must-be gov­
erned by th e . l a w o f  poetry, laws which 
a iv so e "Viitia! th a t  wit hoitf. them  you 
are  like a rudderless .ship a t  sea. He- ‘ 
cense som eth ing  beautifu l in n a tu re  a p ­
peal-;- to you. don 't  ju m p  a t  the  comdu- 
smn t hat there is poel.rvin y o u r  soul.
Poetry is one of  the most beau t i fu l-  
form-, o f  expression in l i tera ture .  Only 
a- few ;o c linen. !: (vvevei'.to do it justice . 
You i-.ni be u poe .and a good poet .w i th ­
out b o n g  a. Louglellow. a W hittie r:  a  
Holmes, o r a  Tennyson . Only here a n d  
there is burn a soul so full of melody as 
these writers. Hut mind poe try  call- for 
a iiieh s tandard .  T here  are a thousand  
w ri ters  to-da.v w ho can w ri te  good prose 
where the re  is one w h o a 'an .w ri te  even 
acceptable poetry . If  you mint s ing  in 
l i te ra tu re ,  well and  good; b u t  be sure  
th a t  tiie uti/nl is there. Don't force y o u r  
soul to sing  wlien i t  only  w a n ts  to 
speak-. M any a good th o u g h t  It as  been 
u t le r lv  spoiled liy be ing  p u t  in bad 
W'. • Hole, in Ladies
Active Southern Women.'
“ A woman's southern council” is to 
he held in some of the-.southern cities 
dju'itig Ihe lull of I•*!>?, and tlie w ork of 
organization has already, begun. I t  is 
not, proposed to commit tlie council to 
any political creed or special reforms. 
It is .simply au effort on tlte .pat i of pro­
gressive .Minthern women to m ake an 
the discussion of sub­
jects in which they are in terested; and 
religion; philanthropy, tem perance, ed­
ucation, lite ra tu re , polities and the 
w orld's fair are all expected to g e t u. 
share of a tten tio n .' Miss KntC 'Cim -' 
ninghani, of A rkansas, is president pro 
tern.,' am i lias appointed a  tem porary 
chairm an from each of the southern, 
states. .This is a  meann taken to  ex tend  
the benefits''and advantages gained by 
'those women who m et a t  tlte W omen’s 
councils' in W ashington. Women have 
learned tha t to come toge ther and  hear- 
subjects discussed from  various points 
of, view moans a  broader outlook and a  
higher standard  of intelligence, and 
while the younger women m ay en te r 
the colleges and educate them selves,-tho 
older women find such opportunities us 
these of g rea t advantage in gain ing  this 
knowledge ' of affairs so necessary ia  
these progressive days.
WOMEN AND THEIR WORK.
O ISA sit n.U’HK, Mieh., has a  young 
woman. Miss Mila T apper, w ho is a  
F n ita rian  m inister:
Miss .Maim iia  Mojitos, th e  p lay­
w right, is on the  sunny  side, of th irty , 
and is a pleasant-looking, brigh t-eyed  
and bro'.vn-e.Ved wom an, w ho is as in ­
teresting  sis she is clever.
M.vnr v Mokajt, is n pretty ' 18-year-old 
girl of N ew ark, N. J „  whose nathe is 
one of praise in th a t  city'. W hen eour-
u woman of fine i}ileiU-'enee,wide views ! a '-r° tlu‘ reg u la r nurses she volnn-
and deeply interested in iw e ry th in g p e r-! . fr,r sorv,t <' i l t t h ” s,nallPox llos'
tainir.g  to the advancem ent and  eleva­
tion of women, it  is possible th is deeision 
limy lie reversed.—Chicago Journal.
WRITING POETRY.
Advice to Girls Who Think They Are,
Burn Ports.
If i t  be tru e  th a t  poets are horn and 
no t made, th is is certa in ly  a w onderful 
generation of poets, if one m ay judge of tlie  southern  hem isphere, fo r  the  p u r
p ita l there.
Mmk. Caroms IlKRrtr.r.ox, ties Schultz, 
and w ife of Dr. Jacques B ertillon, head 
of tin ' s ta tis tica l dep artm en t tit, the 
Hotel de Villo, Paris, has been appoint­
ed physician to th e  G irls's Lyceum 
(Lycee Utteine) in the  Rue. Koeketv
Mt.t.t:. E t.isk St. Omkr. a F rench  wom­
an  <10 years  of age. has s ta rte d  for tt tour 
around the world, beg inn ing  b y  wav of
the num ber of m anuscrip ts in verse 
w hich flow in to  the ed itorial oiliees. In  
a  bundle of one hundred poems taken  
haphazard, tw o-th irds were found to  he 
from self-declared young women. T h a t 
the girl o f poetical desires is on the  de­
cided increase th e n 1 is b u t l i ttle  doubt.
The first th in g  w hich a  girl, who be­
lieves she lias the  divine flatus w ith in  
her apparen tly , does now adays is to 
w rite  a poem, and in th a t very ac t she 
m akes h er first m istake. F our lines 
th a t  jing le  do n o t m ake a verse; y e t th is 
is w h a t hundreds of o u r girls th in k  to ­
day. The a r t  of w ritin g  poetry— so d if­
ficult th a t  only a  few in a  generation 
com pletely m uster It—*is a ttem pted  by 
some girls w ith  an audacity  D ial is su r­
prising, to  say the  least. F ortunate ly  
for the, public, only th e  a ttem p t is made; 
w here there, a re  any  results, they  would 
be som ething harrow ing. The editor only 
sees them, tlie public never does, and on 
th e  basis of the  g rea tes t good to  the
pose of collecting sta tis tics  fo r the 
Frenelt geographical society. She ex* 
peots to be gone th ree  years.
Dn. Marv AVtf.r.KTS, of Philadelphia, 
has been chosen second assis tan t pbysi* 
eiiin a t  the state, insane hospital a t  Nor­
ristow n, Pa. Dr, Alice H ennett, medical 
superin tendent of th e  sam e institu tion , 
has been appointed l>y Gov. Pattison a 
m em ber ■ of the commission having in 
charge the  construction  of tlie new hos­
p ita l for the  eronie insane.
Two young city-bred wom en,' dnugh* 
ler.s of n prom inent wholeshale mer­
ch an t in Han Francisco nam ed Lowon- 
stein , are  living on and w orking a  land 
claim in the s ta te  of W ashington be­
tween Hmlloek and  P o rt Ludlow. They 
took tip th e  claim  tw o  3’oars ago and 
have lived on i t  continuously qiucc, 
b u ilt the  cabin in which they  live, and 
have, cleared and  grubbed tw en ty  acres 
of land. T heir n earest neighbor is four 
miles aw ay,
HOUSEHOLD BREVITIES.
—A. lovely fan, w ith  etloka o f .m ala ­
chite or a curious im ita tion  of it, and 
folds of dull g reen  sa tin  the ex ac t hue 
and bIkwIm of the ribbon , like leaves of 
the lily  of tlm valley, had the  de lica te  
waxen bells of the flow er pain ted  on it  
with w onderful sk ill, an d  fitting ly  
finished a  green and  w hite  b a ll cos- 
tunic— N, Y, Times. •
—Mock Mince Pie.*—'Twelve crackers 
roiled flue, one cup  of h o t w ater, h a ll 
a cup of vinegar, one oup of molasses, 
o«e cup of sugar, one cup of cu rran ts , 
one cup of raisins, spice to  taste, m eas­
ure w ith  a teacup. Some use one cup 
of dried b read  crum bs, and also  add a 
sm all cup of bu tter. T his m akes four 
pics.—D etroit F ree  Press.
. —Curried O ysters.—T ake a  p in t ' of 
oysters, have a  w hite sauce m ade of an 
ounce, of butter, h a lf  a u  ounce of flour 
to each half-p in t of w ater, and  a  spoon­
ful! of cream. T hen  flavor to  ta s te  
w ith curry, sa lt and pepper.1 W hen 
smooth and boiling, add the oysters, 
le tting  them  get thorough ly  heated  
through 'w ith o u t boiling. Serve on 
.toast.—Good II '> use keeping.
—Soft Waffles.—Itea t tw o eggs w ith ­
out separa ting  un til very lig h t; add to 
them one-half a  p in t of m ilk; nbw add 
two ta'b.lespooof.nlS' of b u tte r  th a t  has 
boon softened, b u t no t m elted, and  tw o 
cups of flour. '‘B ea t thorough ly  .for 
about five m inutes, th e n  add one h eap ­
ing teaspoonful of b ak in g  pow der; bea t 
again and they are ready  to bake. Dust 
yvith pow dered su g a r and  serve h o t  — 
Boston B udget
—Ita lian  Sauce.For F ish .—P u t some 
lemon,- thyme, parsley  and musli- 
, rooms, shred sm all and. fine in to  a 
a stew  pan, w ith  a  l i ttle  b u tte r  and 
..a clove of garlic; se t it  on a  m oder­
ate fire, and as soon as the  b u t­
ter begins lo frv, pour in a littlfc con­
somme, -and le t it s tew  ti l l  p re tty  thick, 
'th en  taka ou t the garlic, and ad l some 
b u tte r sauce and a  l i ttle  lem ou-juieo.— 
Household Monthly. >.
—How to A llay H em o rrh ag es.— 
H em orrhages from- th e  nose m ay be 
stopped by snntling s a lt  and  w a te r , or 
vinegar and w ater, u p  th e  nose, by 
raising  the  arm s above th e  head,, by 
applying ice to the  back  of th e 1 nock, 
and by pu ttiug  ab so rb en t cotton o r  l in t  
in the  nostrils. H em orrhages from  
the lungs m ay be allev iated  by p lacing 
the pation t in-bed in  a  sitting- posit ion, 
and giving teaspoonful doses of sa lt 
and v inegar every fifteen  ‘minutes.. In 
both cases strive.to  a llay  the p a tie n t’s 
fear u n til the a rriva l o f the physician. 
r-L ad ies’' Homo J o u rn a l
—A sim ple ru le fo r sm elling-salts is 
one g ill of Liquid am m onia, one-quarter 
of a d rachm  each o f e x tra c t of E nglish  
lavender and of rosem ary, and  of e ig h t 
drops each  of oil of bargain  >t and 
cloves. Mix a ll these m ateria ls to ­
gether in  a  bo ttle  and  shake them  
thoroughly. Fill the v in a ig re tte  or 
any sm all bo ttle  w hich lias a  good 
glass stopper w ith b its  of sponge, and 
pour in  as much of th e  liquid p rep ara­
tion ns the  sponge will absorb. In v e rt 
the bo ttle  w ith th e  cork out, to  see 
th a t i t  is a ll absorbed. Cork th e  bo ttle  
tightly. A bo ttle  of sm ellin g -sa lts 'is  
very u sefu l to any one w ho is liab le  to 
fa in tness.—N. Y. T ribune.
Ovcr-OrcKSlmr O ur Children.
I don’t  th in k  any of us like to th in k  
of p u r  babies b e ing  sacuficcd to  th e ir 
clothes, and w hile a  little  lady w ill see 
th a t she does n o t m uss o r soil her 
gown, s till i t  is a  l i t t le  hard  fo r h e r to 
be ham pered by  the  consciousness th a t 
her frock  is h er f irs t consideration. 
Dame Fashion h as  offered us su itab le  
styles and  sensible m ateria ls  fo r our 
children, and if we do n o t dress them  
properly nobody w ill be to b lam e bu t 
ourselves. N ot very long ago I heard  
a nurse in one of th e  parks m ake a 
queer com m ent on a  much over-dressed 
child The poor l i t t le  to t  had  on silk  
stockings, shoes w ith  riduculous heels, 
a silk frock, a  w hite  h a t  ladcncd w ith  
hlue-fcathers and am uch-trim m ed coat. 
Looking a t  her own charges, w ho w ere 
plainly b lit sensibly clad, and who w ere 
trundling the ir hoops and  rom ping  
about search ing  fo r  good h ea lth , w ith  
an air of satisfaction, and  then  look­
ing a t the over-dressed child  she  said: 
“She evidently belongs to  a  ten em en t 
house.” A lthough th is  w as rough  an d  
rude, thdre was w isdom  in  it; she 
knew where ignorance w as the  d ress­
ing of such a  child  w ould  resu lt, and 
she was certain th a t  the  w om an w ho 
could count h er m oney by  th e  m illions 
would never com m it such  a  b lu n d er as 
to over-dress a  c h ild —Ladies' Home 
Journal, _______
Silk in Favor.
The once hone red  silken  gow n lias 
been restored to  favor and popularity . 
I t  was once the  d istingu ish ing  m a rk  of 
gostility , h n tl ia s  of la te  fa llen  in to  
disfavor through th e  g re a t fancy  for 
cloth dresses T he a ilk  used fo r the  
new gowns is o f a  heavy  ribbed  glossy 
kind, w hich fa lls  so ftly  in  g racefu l 
folds, Very often  th e  s k ir t  has no 
trimming, p articu larly  w hen th e  b lack  
ftiilc is the  m aterial used, b u t the bodice 
or coat is e labora te ly  o rnam en ted  and  
fancifully fash ioned  A p lain  b lack  
silk sk ir t heavily corded, w ith  a  co a t of 
brocade in color, is a  rich  and  exceed­
ingly popular costum e. Y et m ore d is­
tinctive is a  rich red  s ilk  gow n in a 
dark brow nish shade w ith  tw o  b lack  
velvet bands enclosing a  n arro w er 
band of pale b lue satin . T he sk ir t  
joins tiie  bodieo b eneath  a  g ird le  of 
handsome open je t  lined  w ith  blue, and 
the sleeves and sharp ly  pointed  zouaves 
are of brocaded velvet, black, w ith  a 
red p a tte rn  and a  h in t  of b lue.—N* Y. 
Sun,
Indian Tradition of tha Flood.
There w as not, if ea rly  h istorians, 
m issionaries and  theologians a re  .to be 
believed ,«  single tribe of Am erican In ­
dians who had, a t  the  tim e of the  white 
m an’s advent in  the  w estern hem is­
phere, the least sm atte rin g  of tradition 
concerning the life, m inistry  and Buf­
ferings of Jesus. B u t th is  does not 
hold good in re la tion  to the  sto ry  of 
Creation, the Tower" of B abel and the 
Flood, m any of them  having trad ition­
ary  h isto ry  w hich alm ost exactly  cor­
responds w ith  the  stories of these g rea t 
events ns re la ted  in  tlio Bible.
One day Maj. Davenport, the  govern­
m en t ag en t fo r the M usquakies, was 
te llin g  some chiefs about Nouli, the 
flood and  the  ark , w iten one of them  
in te rru p ted  him  w ith: “ Hump! We 
know  th a t  long time, We w as in ca­
noes a ll tied together. We float on 
heap  w ater. We send m usk ra t down 
one, tw o—m any times. He dive, come 
up. L a s t he go down and -come up 
w ith  m ud in his claw . We know  w ater 
going dow n." T h is was a ll the  infor­
m ation Mr. D avenport could elicit from 
the  dusky seer.—St. Louis Republic.
—When the Eerudale w as w recked 
on th e  W ashington coast recently  the 
en tire  crew  w en t down w ith  her. ex ­
cept throe sailors, who owe th e ir  lives 
to  th e  groea t bravery of a  Mrs. Edw ard 
White. Mrs. W hite lives on the beach 
n ea r w here the wreck occurred, and 
w ith  surprising  heroism she wftdcd ou t 
alone into the breakers and pulled thej 
exhausted  and alm ost lifeless -men 
ashore.
Howaro of Ointiuontn for Catarrh That 
Contain Mercury,
As mercury will surely destroy the sense 
Of smell arul complotely derange tho whole 
system when entering, it through the mu* 
ecus stir Cades. Such articles should never 
bo used except on prescriptions from repii* 
table-physicians, us iho damage, they will do 
is ten fold to the good von can possibly do- 
rive ! roni them: Hall’s Catarrh Cure, man­
ufactured by F. .7. Cheney & Co., Toledo. 
O.. contains no mercury, and in taken inter. 
niilly, acting directly upon tho blood and 
mucous surtaces of. iho system. In buying- 
Hall's .Catarrh.Cure - lie sure you .get the 
genuine. I t  is taken internally, nail made 
in Toledo, Ohio, by 1>\ J. Cheney* & Co. 'Tea* 
timoniuls free. .
C3F*3oliI by Drugg'sts. price 75c. per bottle.
Tucsrm cn and ihoy will do true lo vou; 
treat thorn gently and they will show tficrn- 
sclves great ~ Ik.iorsou •
The-Only Olio Ever Printed—Can Vou Find 
tlit> Word?
There Is a S inch display advertisement* 
In'this paper, this week, which has no two 
words aitito except one word. The same is 
true of each nuw one apnearmg each weea, 
from The-l>r. Harter Medicine Co. This 
house i bices a “Crescent'’ on everything 
they* make and publish. Look for it, send 
them the name of tin*, word suni they will 
return y ou book, beautiful lithographs or 
samples, free.
Turn:; vvnn a tiro in a lawyer's office.hero 
the other day that was cmistid by u soot in 
life chimney' — Lowell Courier..
“ I am losing flesh,” said tho butcher as 
the dog stole a sirloin steak.—Washington 
Star.
A Shining Mark .for ItascaU 
To aim the arrow of spurious Imitation at is  
Hostettor’s Stomach flitters. Bnmetimes the 
shaft strikes, but rebounding destroys like 
thelntul shot fa Her Freisuliutz, the evil 
marksman. Beware of all looal bitters with  
or without labels which aro colorable Imi­
tations of that of ILostotter'a .Stomach Bit­
ters, or which aro represented to equal the 
great curative and preventive of malaria, 
dyspepsia, constipation, liver and kidney 
trouble and nervousness. Iusist upon hav­
ing the genuine.
If you pay ns you go and aro able to go 
as you pay you Will got there.—Williams­
port Bum ^
The SUietnu Indian Reservation
In South Dakota will bo opened to settle­
ment on or about April 15lh, 1803. This 
reservation comprises some or tho choicest 
lands la  Dakota for farming and sheep- 
raising purposes. For detailed information 
address W. E. Dowell, General Immigration 
Agent; Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Haul 
Railway, Chicugo, 111.
A coal dealer, can't bo a musician. He 
can never, learn to read tho scale accurate­
ly.—Binghamton Republican.
ftsv. J am ns H. Count; x, pastor M. E. 
Church, Wilson, N. C., says: 1 have used 
Brndyerotlno and never In a single instuueo 
failed to obtain immediate relief from head­
ache when directions w ere followed. SOci
“Y es.” said Mrs. Beaconstreotc, “my fa­
ther made his fortune by tha perspiration of 
his' forehead.”—Harvard Lampoon.
F o a n rr  Feeble Lungs Against W inter 
with Mule’s Honey of Horebonnd and !I’ar. 
Pikq’s Toollmclio Drops Cure in one minute.
* . ------------ — -----*—-,. »• *** *■*.•» v
I f wo coulfl use our own good advice how 
happy wo would be.—Texas Siftings
I r  you will bo truly happy* keep your 
blooa'purc, your liver from growing torpid 
by using Ueecham's Pitts. 25 cents a- box.
-- - - ■< Wt—- -
. Givk a man an Inch and'ho will take an 
'ell, but not of toothache.
K
W < ?ix ^ i
To nn married tonotuhvay* to bo m err led.
With many robgiou uuVor gets above the 
knees.—Texan Sittings.'
It is a niisiiiki n Idea that, loud talk gives 
tone to society.,;.Ho .mn 'I nut'icrlpt
Family jars should Kt rp strictly to their 
•wrt prc.wryos. B. •stun IV, st.
Tn’n typewriter to cold to lie the only wom­
an a man lias ihc right to ilictuto to. - -Bus 
ton Journal.
We learn to lovo with easy teaching.
It is really cutler to pay 'ft bill than to 
shirk it.
Liqronisn Da ii'*: - fining out between tho 
acts.—Union Standard.
A max In a brown study* must have some 
object to give color to bis thoughts.—Pica­
yune. , ■
lx enso of too milch money—start n news­
paper. —X ex us Sit tin gs.
Mant of tho unpUcanta for divorce ac­
knowledge that I'rey have made a sour 
mash.—hu'tonal Weekly.
AfiE should mai.o a woman bnaiitiXul.
—- ■ .- ■ • • ...........*
FtrSTV of tall men aro “short.” 1*,*fo 
men *'t giit." r< Id men "warm” and big moil 
•'Binall.” —Philadelphia Record.
“Tins is my death blow,” remarked tho 
whale as lie t ame up for tho last time.—El- 
^plra ■ 'azoltc. ________ _
Mast  a  man is considered clover whoso 
only stock In trade Is other people’s w it— 
n7Y. Journal______ _______
«<A max has to do some fine work in my 
position.” remarked the police court magi*-. 
Irate.—Washington Star,
IT would often bo vory hard to convlnco 
a Voting man deeply in lovo with a delight­
ful Ctrl that the time will ever come when 
lie wlil refuse to cat her pie,—Somerville 
Journal
tu,
O N E ?  E N J O Y S
.Both tho method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts 
gently yet-promptly on tho Kidneys, 
Livor sind Bmvel?, cleanses the sys­
tem effectually, dispels colds, head­
aches and lovers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho 
only remedy of its kind ever pro­
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac­
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in ' 
its notion and truly beneficial iu’its 
effects, prepared onlv from tho most 
healthy and agrceahlo substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have madcr it  tho most 
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c 
and 81 bottles by all leading drug­
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro- 
euro it promptly for any ono who. 
wishes to try it. Do not accept any 
Bubstitutc. '
CALIFORNIA FIG  SYRUP CO.
3AV FRANCISCO, CAL. . .
LOUISVILLE. KY. HEW YORK. N.V, •
•  •  •  © m  m  ®  . 9  m  §
^  T h o  smartest PHI in  tho W orld !
^  Why, do you suffer
•  from  Dyspepsia and Blrk-ILnulaclie, rendering lliu m l-o ra lilr ,'w hen  t h o ™  
_  rem edy is at your hand?  _
I  T U T T ’S  ;  
•Tiny Liver Pills*
•  w i l l  speedily rcinovo a ll this trouble, &  enable you to cat and digest yonr food, ^  
prevent liradnoho and im part nn
• enjoyment o f life to  which you h a v o A  been a  stronger. Dmo nnsfl. Prlrr, O  80 cents. Office, 3 9 I’arh Jl’lace, S. Y.
• • • • • • • • • •
«
BUGGIES™® at 1PRICE
__ g^TVo Cot tha Prices and sellMOKt: than till our fnmjintltorp, n^l nra rtlll MHBMMNf LEADIJtB OF LOW PRICES.I I  IV timUMt-TH’.ICKlUarLKOIFKII.
I Lm ,U  Staoz.wnn Cart...Only* *>,AO I l  liU rA w rx MOO open lluhhy.otilj* *T.SO /S m I iE H A  * HO Top Hi!BEy,.o»ly JtH.OO .At"!! 10  Begin* llori:c«1 H.*ily 4.7a *■* jipyt.f Factory, save Mill*lit*:$4T.50 man's Prod. CtltlaetnsKo.ilfrti,. U. 8 . BUCQY&. CARTOO.,»»**" (..CmeinoMi.u.
“ PR O M P T  A I D  P E R M A N E N T !”
T H E  ' p e c u l i a r  e f f e c t s  o f
S T . J A C O B S  O I L
Are Its Prompt and Permanent Cures.
___ __ Jan. 17, 18S3, OEOROE C. OSGOOD «fc CO.,
R H E U M  A T I 8 M s —DriirgiHs, I/.well, M.is« . wmle: "MR. LEWIS 
DENNIS. ISO Moody St., desires to fay that, ORIUN ROBINSON, a boy of 
Granileville, Mo t ,  came to his house in ISM, walking on erufehea; Ins leg 
■ was bent at Hie knee for f wo months. Mr, Dennis gave him Ht. Jacobs Oil to 
Tub It, In six days he had no u e for his crutches and went home cured
wU1V0' \V ^ n in ^ . JulV 0, 'f7: " Tim eripnlo boy ORRfN* ROBINSON, cured 
by fit. Jacobs Oil in Wftl, lias rteiiaim'd eutod. Tlm yomig nmn lug W n  and 
ia liow at work tvixy  (lay at mimnat I)jl« OLOHOIj ( . 0»_(j00D .
1 :
I L A W E B A C K .—years witli ebronic stitch in the bach: was given up
iy t o .  •!«» wtto ,m. Jto on scnWAVpEt,
Aberdeen, S. Dale., Sept, 20, 1P8S: •[ Suffered, several
i III", i . .
HERMAN SCHWAYGEL.
BORE
WELLSwith oar fitmsuii Well Alackfeerr* Thr otaliKrfoct Mlf-claaninx and K-droppiug tool* m qh,
LOOMIS & HYMAN,( 
l i m n ,  onto.
TM "OHIO"
W ELL
D R IL L
CatMagee
FUUli.
To tato onlnm. Normilrorlrigorcol- liKUInu, NoHxporloncr.KunulT Work. IlentTcrms. lloinRpoclaltlim. Satiieles l-'nje. UI.F.N BROS., lloclioMor,X.Y. rMlUC THU r ACER nay Umm ,ou anu.
DO HOT BE DECEIVED'win --------- -------...tu Tnstt s, laiRinols, and I’alnts which stain tho hands, injure tlm Iron, and burn off. ■. .ThoIUsInjSim Rtovo t’ollsli Is Brilliant, Odor- 1033, Durable, and the conatmier pays for au tiu or glABA packane nllh every purchase.
C ity  of Toledo, 
Lucas C o., S. S.
State of Ohio,
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the senior partner 
of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State- aforesaid, and that said 
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and 
every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of 
HALL’S CATARRH CURE.
Sworn to before me, , and subscribed in my presence, 
this 6th day o r 0 ecie!nib!Sr»-A..-*D^ iB89.'.'
A. W. GLEASON, Notary Public.
0 ....................... ••"i.'.J.U©
: NOTARIAL SEAL : LUCAS CO , o. :
MALL’S
CATARRH CURE
IS TAKEN
INTERNALLY,
and acts Jiiectly 
upon the Blood and 
mucous surfaces. ■ CATARRH
F. B. WAI.TIIAt.1, A CO., nriicgWls, Horse 
Cave, 1Cv . <»iy: “ lliui’s catarrh Cure cures 
evny out* that takes .It."
CONDI’CTOR K I> LOOMr.S, Detroit, Mich., 
says: •■Tim effect of llall s Catarrh Cura is 
wonderful.” Write hull about it.
'I'OESST.'tJVrOJSTXaSLXjiSJ :
Itl-- V. 11.. r. CARSON, Scotlanfl, flak., says: 
"Two hot tU“< or Mail's CattmTi Curts - complete 
ly cured my Isuloftirl ”
.1. V SIMPLON, Mkrqumi W. Viv.,'says: 
“Hairs Catarrh Curu cured me of a very bad 
cas.e of catarrh.”
Hail's Catarrh Care Is Sold by all Dealers in Patent Medicines.
PRICE 75 CENTS A BOTTLE.
S I  E ® ®  THE ONLY GENUINE HALL'S CATARRH CURE IS
MAN'ITFACTUKKD IIY
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
T O I i E E D O f 1 o .
Testimonials sent free on application. \ ☆  I 1 M W A K K  O F  I M I T A T I O N S ,
H  CASE THRESHING MACHINE C87
r t ^ O X I S F E ! ,  ■ r v c r x & .,  .
• MANCFACTCKBIIH OF
Ironsides ’ —  Tread Powers anil
“Agitator”
Threshers.
9
Saw Frames, 
Swinging Straw Stackers 
Self Feeders and 
Band Cutlers, 
Portable-Saw MILLS,
TRACflON PORTABLE. AMD SKBP EWC8NES.
( ’A T A t O O I ' K  '£<> A N Y
■arNAM * T f* ' \ Al flft/MCY u-n.Ktiwttc.
“ M O T H E R S’ 
- F R IE N D ” •
• “ Mo t h e r s ’ F r i e n d ”  b  a  scientific- 
‘ally prepared l.iniment, every ingre­
dient r*f recfgni/ed value and in 
constant u«e by  the medical profes­
sion. i lie e ingredients are combined 
in a  manner hitherto unknown,
“ M O T H E R S’ 
F R IE N D ” •
W IL L  D O  all that Is claimed for 
it AND M ORE. It Shortens Lab *r, 
l.rs '-eus l \ i  n, DiminWic? Danger to 
I.He i f Motb.er and Child. Book to 
"  M oiH LRS’’ mailed FR E E , con­
taining valuable information and 
voluntary . tetim*nials.
Sent tv on rei-cirt t f pfke SI.CO per loflle.
BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta,Ga.
G0I.D BY AX.I. mtUOOIOT8.
XeilVlD T I I B J
L a te s t  S ty le s
L’Art De L aM ode.
r  rm.oiu'iA
a h  IMF. i m * r p*tm lsu sewTOIIL rASHIOiS.
C / ’Ortrr U cf Jad? .New* rtcn’iif cr nii't AS realt la. u nurLer u 
U .J. MOI.*HK.I‘»iUfMjrr.— a  Ivflti Utli SLf .New \  ork» r.HAUB tills PAPLUltayUM jniliM,
> <
K .  ■ £’
•H  T ow er'5  
3  Iroprovccl
1 ? 'T &
POSITIVELY
; p t  c u r e sHEADACHE of Every Kind,
It is perfectly harmless and contains no pol*! 
Soiious drug. Is not offered ns a metHc-inn to i 
titilld up weak constitutions, or ns a tonic. It is ' 
f>NI/Y to Vuro K endaclio . A trial will con­
vlnco you. Anv reliable drupnlat who may not 
havo Hradycroilnoon hand will procuro it, or It 
will bo sent pOKtimiil upon receipt of price— 
5 0  coni* and $1. A ccept n o  anhstUnfc. 
8RADYGR0TINE MF'O. CO., M A O O N 9 QA.sa^Aiu lino pArr.n «ttty ibu tsu*tm.
FLICKER
»  . i.  Guaranteed
L i f - .  Msoh,ul*  Water.
/7 /O o / f C
5 o f t  W o o l e n  f / o j -
W a t c h  P u l l  C o l l a r .
A J TOWER. MfR. BOSTON. MASS. CriMfM
All
frnftr yr*J
St;tkm lo»t 
b*s-i£!luFlthOrii>d 
TlUC.Ll»«KOCfvt,,Coill
A brlffhM'nercrtic innn or woman wnntoil tu InUo tho »nlo u o i r r  for nnnrtido that Is ncodod In <<vory I hnmn tind IntllNpons*- 11 
l>l« l». e v e r y  nfflot*. HKY.I.M AT MMHIT.In 
town of rout.try. f.JOO In 1 tin dayn and a nu-ndv Im ono’ : aftirward. A “li.inaiir.i 
far tho rialitisrsMi. i»o<vl . John nru orili'i.. ntiu ! soon taken, fmtralrn/t-
$50.00
A
W E E Km ho,in muon, u nrroi ;-»<<■.
.T. \V. JONKS. .Ilnnnser, Hprlnstiehl, Ohio.
BOILING WATER OR MILK.
E P P S ’S
QRAT~PUL—OOMPORTINQ.
C O C O A
_____LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.
I I’lso's Remedy for Catarrh Is the |
I Best, Basiest to Use, and itaeupesl.
C / M T A R P H
, Sold 1 y i,:u.*i;isto i-rj ont l yianil, 
|S0c, K. T. IlaneUinc, Warren, I’d.
A.N.K.—*13. 1300.
§ \  \ i  m i iiiiim.’uirni nunuirviiiKiibAAiii'uiivmitnjtoi* mi i (find nobidoffoets,fitrleflycnnlldAntinh Pm'ilft’. far eiivii/ars, nnl’f.timanliila, Adclriwilr. O.W,F,8xlDffi\MoVkkar’aTliaatmIlldg,UhiCAAO>lJiL I nrhAXC iui9 Mrca »«>r uc.riu
wiibn tviiiTifru to AnvF.uTifimr*; ruu.tsn
litM that yo* i t*  tk* Adyertlremcr.t I* U.U 
l»Whj
.. ii wiiii mmmmMmimiiMMli
. i \  i  , |  > -( |  T 7 • .«» n r  - r  ' -#rv } G oliI'luH 'been ili-ieoVviod ill •‘'•Hit!) |* V H .bt 1"J Yt qi\ l.f 1 ) 1 Trt,X , ;?.; «......: «....Ii 1
\S A T U I L D A Y ,  A P R IL , 10, 1892,
If'. I l .  l i h A  l i t ,  E d i to r  a n il P r o p ’r
PRICE *1 .25  PER ANNUM..
artesian  well,
No limn ever fulls into u lml.it, A 
habit.is something that- unist In* puiv 
sued step In1 step.before’ .ills' ever 
caught,—.Dallas News. • ,‘ .
In an'explosion in u colliery at Mu- 
lnusoy Oity, P»v -Al. Williams was 
killed and John Phillips and John 
Mysen seriously hiirt.
.rfu.lge Ifu lick  fo r Gojijcrest*.
In another part of this paper is 
printed an outline map. of the (itli 
lioiigrcssfiomil District, as constituted 
liv the present Legislature, That it
■ is a good district, typical of thc wealth,
•intelligence and, patriotism, of the
' ,State, all- will concede. That it 
should be represented by a man typ 
ical of these excellencies is a desidera­
tum for which the people are extremc.- 
ly'ahxious. Clermont has such a mad 
in the person o f. Col. G. W. liuliek, 
who is recognized as a champion of. 
whont-all the people may , well bo 
yiroiid. He is not only one of thejiest 
..known and most popular gcnllt'nun 
ia the county, but lias a large re ,
• quaiiitance with the people throughout
■ the district, and wherever he is known 
he is liked for his genial ;manner, his 
pleasant ways, his liberal /.views, his 
lirond, kindly, an 1 genial'nature; and 
this feeling of comrudrie, which his
’■••presence incites, is coupled with admi-, 
ration for his sturdy patriotism that President‘Harrison lais :.i langod to
■ •Senator Voorhees of Indiana" will 
deliver the oration af the formal open­
ing ofthe’new steel bridge over the 
Mississippi at Memphis. bn May I'-'..
, A pool has been formed, by a num­
ber of cdntinvntal steamship - lines for 
the purpose of mainiainmg rates. 
The pool.applies only to the'steerage 
passenger .business.
1 JL4<
The <lean of Westminster says' the 
abbey, is so cfowiled there is no room 
for the  remains of James Rmssell Low­
ell..: He sugirests n. memorial window 
in the chapter house.'.
Mis. Alary Donnelly,. 2f> years old, 
sutiering from iiichiuehotiit, jumped 
from tlic roof of a nuir story building 
on Eleventh avenue, New York* and 
was instantly killed.
sent him front .as a volunteer at .-the go d o w n ‘(in th e  N o r th  C a ro l in a  coast
first souiid of the bugle,- his ardent la-suioe-shooting, and all’s quiet on the
and devoted Republicanism, for the 
success ami advancement of which lie 
lias labored early and late, in season 
and out of season, his ability as a law­
yer, his .consistency ns a Christian, 
and bis career as a man. from boyhood 
l-> and through manhood. In every 
wav, from the work he has given to 
the party—work .that lias told-'and
Potbiuik' excepL the silver men—and: 
eveu they are ’quieter'tiiiiiv the^weNi;
. Senator Hill lorgot to patronize 
that funeral lie went to attend. The 
funeral’was at Troy, but the icnator 
stopped at Albany
another; kiiid were awaiting tor him-
Ghauney l)epew wants the country 
counted largely in’splendid results— to hear'in mind tlnit. lie is a prophet, 
front his .steadfast faitli and uiifnlter-i He says: '^-lt is about a . year since I 
ing fidelity, troui his ability to copejpredicted'■•that Harrison and Glcve- 
H'ith liis opponents whenever and.dinul would ->p tlic opposingcomlidaU'S 
wherever .-they mnv he (build. from  ^this year. It is almost an absolute 
’ his large fund of general knowledge jcertainly today.” . ■ ' ■
and his clow, study" of the important j ,, '~. “ "b j ~ , .
p finical topics of the.time, he deserves i
t i i d l e s t  th . i t  e tn ih s i  bestowed b n ,b in
i w earing p a te n t leattier
a grateful' consiitucuev.
has taken ti
;ijil> J. A«, t*f i»
.,u?::-"t?fS?iiV‘>r '■ to go
y throiigb’ i Sir* pockets' iffdiushudifs pan*
laloons tiian it is l(n: a dial-- t-> inak- 
1> mked hv a-delegajioit ‘ of men win. j h;n,T^ ,  (lii.. t!lUM. ( u.„rgi.
will earnestly and faithfully endeavor, 
tr'Vecure for that worth a fitting re
O P
W o  w i l l  e x o c l l  f l i a f  o f a l l  r o f i n o r  b y  S i h o w i i i j f
y o u .  t l i o
Largest and Finest Display
‘ • v e r  t s h o w i i  i n  iliitst p a r t  o i *  O h i o .
MORE TRIMMED WORK 1
t l r n i i  a n y  l > v o  h o u s i ' s  i n  t l i e  c o u n t y ;  o u r
STYLES ARE CORRECT AND FOR FIN E  
A R T I S T I C  T R I M M I N G
W O  a r e  n o t ' e x c e l l e d .  O u r  S P E C I A L  D I ^ P L k Y  o t  
t r i i i t i u o d  " i v o r k  > v i l l  l>o ' r
1 2 t h .
E v e r y  I n d y  m l i o i i  l  d  i n  - 
M t r o i i t i o i t  t o
our line of dress groods
& Noysltios in Drsss Trinmings Is Fancy Silks.
s i i » d  c * o u t i m s ' o  d u r i i i j m  r l i e  > v c o I» ,  
l e n d  f id s **  W e  a l s o  <*a 1 l  y o u r
■ i'­ll E 8 I’ E C T F l; L L Y
into -eoiiveiition at. it uni
*‘er:u‘kei>
c iguitiun by his nom ination  to Con 
g.-ess. Few- men are 'betto r-''equ ipped  
fo r .  tlie . position , . no m an is.more
w -'rtliy , and  his nom ination would 1 e j o f  the S o u lx t 'i ty  liilm n e  
received w ith the h ighest app lause  by sings imi ilm t s.,.* noiug w hat she cat 
all t l ia,p r u d e  b t the  Sl.xtlt D is tric t., id keep the lumilv- mime from heeoni- 
throvv up their
•Airs, th ICv.Smii.i of ..lodU Spi-ings, 
Miss,, gave,-hir.ii to six ■ hqy babies 
last^Week, v\hereupon • l-.ditor >mitl;
exu'ltingly
■ It looks th a t  'wav-.• All Glenn nit" will 
hits for'Jtidgellulick, who is a‘sir; u 
e irncst, manly man. in whatsoever - 
circumstances—-a man to inspire pride (/“
.in manhood, confidence in politics, ad- j .'.'fviirimfs phases
J  O  T a J l o i * :
' SHARP BLOCK,
o .
Another easii »f; smallpox Ims been 1 ( ' o i i s i i  in |>l ion . Cured.
m g e.\.-t.n. t.
T ituo tliy  llo p lu ii"  has-presented: t .
'tan fo rd  m ilveisily  a vaju lducollection  klMh' ot
- I o f hooks m id • naiiiphiets, all id tliem  
‘ 1 trea iiu .' <d‘ \*nnoir« ohases o f  radvvav
iiiituuon in stitesmanship, uudeutliu-
siasm -among tlie
interests1 ‘The fa.uud vplumes mini-
people. It nfibrdf ;rIl’or(|. J,,0'juul an equal num ber of
Lie C ourie r tlie g re a te s t p leasure »'• [ pnniphlets was inelm led in the  g ilt
endorse him : the, people will find an ]• -------
, , . . , . - . S en a to r S ta u lo iu , wlm is now eneutml p leasu re  m voting lo r lin n — . ,
. .  1 rou te  hoinr a lle r  a m o n th s  May onU e r in o u t C ourier. 1 , „  .„  . .
the I ’aeifi,! coast, is mipidly lo-n g  his
The ; czar o». ua,-.,- uas the iiumt 
costly crown in Eurojie, hut wlicti he 
wants to g-> in for solid .comfort h 
• 1 icks it up in his hat liox andgo'Si , 
around in a back number slouch with 
. a white H umcl swcat-lavml.
The.rjUBcr of Greive, is an expert j
jiower of loeoniulion.., He cauu d walk, 
across-the. room wiilm.tt betraying hit 
iitulost -ucsti adiuess of gait,’ a d as, 
rule his privite stvrclary vvalk- at Ins 
11 |side and supports lihii.
J'rof.'He* r \V. EiiiotisMr. Rlaines
tl.-i: >\ered 111 N C W . ork; . ... J 'An old pti vsieiiiu n-lin-il front grnstlre, linvlng
”7 v -l • ’ i '  1 hnij pliic«il in liis IiioiVIs by nn Kiut liiili:i'iiii,-.
oo I • ihcrf *. IIIIS .^o-.Venson may Ik-- ■ j^,I,'m- Iht formula of a ,lnt|ito v.-/i'lnMi> mnn-
Uv for.tlic ,ju.nlr ami |M.-rio:iucul caro-'ol (.liui- 
.riiiiilioo, ltroOfl.ilia. C.ilarrli, Artloim mill all
Would -bo a goo 1 th ing  for Sam oa, blit- TIitoi.I ami I.miEiin'cotioiis nlro u Iu.-iti\<- mill 
•'»• • , , •-. . railiial uilrr lor Nt-n-oitH Ilcliililv ami all Jtcrv
It Would Ivi.sofacvvhat 1)1 II ('Ollicdowil Ct*m|iluiiit  ^ottir liiiviuir ti-sli-il its Wiimlcr
for'th • brilliant novelist. We fancy, ii.'iciirntivr in thon.-ur.ris of ca.-w W felt
. . i t • it till ilmy touiakuli known to lit., aulVuriiix fcl*however, that tin.! king business' would l-ml. c^tnntuit liy llils-mullVu ami a (liviro In
k>’ rnojidv mi h vov'ition with Idol 1 U'I'BT* I'miinn MiCerhiK. 1 will so mi in-.vol IK- si.npiy ail. avoi .uion vwiii m in, ( c]»>r^n>«,t! >• in, Usiroii tin.-. iwui(.i in Cu-
whilc he would c o n tin u e  to  m ake ro*.r ni».i» /rvu«li.or KiikHsIi • witiifoil 'liniiinmt, tor 
L. * * . - ... t ’ iirvimriiitf aidI Sent Iit imiil Uy a ldrc'i>»'
(HJllCO iLj? VfH‘linoiJ(* ilt* » lug witii f c t m n j t t h i ?
.Moreover, i*‘h e  .were kiiig , Ids books * 'T \?*  I’m's.r'a .ittuck lioclimter
I r VT.
seamstress, and cuts an I makes mueli - , , . .. .  ^ ,.... . . . .  to seals and the question ot the hsh-■ ot he.r own dothin r. bhe Wanted -to i •, 1
g h 'i i t  iiifjfifiidtyon Iteffen* prettiuliiig
sjii flit* Uf tt f  lit® fi *
. .- . , , .  ic r i is , -H e is qu ite  n voung  Imikiug
s ta r t  in  and  m ake the k ing  son e J , .
, • [ m an, tlmuirh lie m 4o years of age, and
slurbs, h u t  lie b roke aw ay olid w en11  . , .  , • . - . .■ v '1 J [Jus sligh t ngiire, lu x u r ia n t imistiiehe,
gHit'httitvffhttTf ■f‘a ti# ;h it tf iy .
thiil he ss iiol above th ir ty  fgltiS . tjhli
in to  ciuii|> u n til tlie d an g e r wns nvr r.
-ilttury G eorge has taken  front tl.e  
p lorliouse th e  widovy o f  fho iiiltn who 
h.‘qifcat.In>d to him his fo rliihe, and 
h.is provi led im r  wijli a  com fort tide
lioiiic. A ll tins, not w itlistiindilig Air. 
G eorge never realized a n y  th in g  t-><
speak o f  froni fhq le<raw,
• Tw o d au g h te rs  or Vive, 1’rosi lent 
Aiortou were confiriiicd* w ith a .la rge  
n u m b er 'o f  o thers, a t th e  Episcopal 
-etid rch  whieJi th e  fam ily a tte n d , in 
W ash ing ton  on M arch 27. Mr< and 
M rs, M orton a re  reg u la r church-goers,
1 th e ir  new b e ing  oeonpjed tw ice every  
•Sunday, T h ey  also  absta in  sc ru p u ­
lously from  sh a rin g  hi a large n in e ty  
o f  e n te rta in m e n ts  in which ii.any nth: 
;cr people"nnJticiiuite on th a t.d ay .
H enry  Jrv iiig  iik»s to tell how, 
when he wi.s ill JI D orsetsh ire  village 
last stimlin’i-', lie passed :t gron'j) ot 
ohildrcHi O li**ofUicm  eyed iilm so 
sh arp ly  th a t the  actor' said: “ W ell, 
little  g irl, do you knovv tiicV” “ Yes, 
s ir.” was flic rep ly , “ you are  one o f 
IJeeehamV p ills.” 81:0 had seen Ids 
face in an  a d v e rtise m e n t...
I t is th o u g h t th a t  Air. Justice . Ln- 
mnrV w retched Condition is largely  
d u e  to Ids grf at idiaorptioti Ih his 
liookpi lie , is alm ost Uniunuugeablc 
by bis wife when ni ce lie. gets in to  hip 
lib ra ry . H e  w-psisHiomUoly ’ hm d _ o f  
read ing .
m ance W riting Ills voeali u , as usual 
■ iii ,  k* 
would lie especially p o p u la r w ith th o se ; 
who a rc  in thc l ia b ito f  ra iling  nLefiV te I 
m onarchies, w hile, on tlie o th e r  hand , > 
tlio c  who .believe in k ings Would ad­
m ire them  on p iiii iple, I t  is a b ig  I 
scheme,, and  it  would not he surprising* 
i f  the canny  R o b e rt worked it .— N ew ! 
Y o rk  T ribune. I
1|, Jy[. Bc|Bb 
Aiiormy at kw
i THE KING I
OP ALL
] COUGH CURES;
:  D O C T O R
E N G L I S H
IKMEDY
j Sold in England
| for la . lHd., and
; in America
S for SB cents a  bottle.
• I T  T A 8 T E 8  G O O D .
!■
• is j:. aiain tit.
3 f o r b l i : u k ( ;
N O  1 0  N . D E T R O I T  S T R E E T
JBef >rf*- v o u  U n v  v o u r  s u it ,  
O t e ic o a t .  o r  P a n t s  l«u* P a l l ,  
s u c K A N Y  T H E  T A I D O K  
lie  Jtas  a  f i l l  1 l in e  
utd kaiiusi^ gooi)^  always 
•n l ia n d / iu y  H d e c t  I'm tiK  
Perfuct- l i t t i n g g a r n i u n t -  a n d  
- x e n i a  O H IO , f i r s t  c la s s  w o r k  g u a r a n te e d  
a t  a  re a s o n a b le  p i ice .
Il'fAECUS SEOUP,
A T T O R N E Y
• ■■■ AKP .
CO U N S E LG R-a t-La w;
fii’Ect i t ,  A rru .v rio N  G iven  t o  Com 
MKuriAi, L aw , A no  A itsthaitino  
, ’ O r  'fn T .rs .
( 'o rrp sp o n d en t.fo r R rn d stree t’s C om - }r 
j mcrciul .A gency.
R oom -*— N o. I and  2  G en trn l B ank 
D r. Acker*® E n g lis h  h L s :  B „ ,jd in g , X e .d a , Ohio, T elephone
s | a t  Ofijcfc and  K csahm ce. N o. ub.J j v , A« tP ij PiililU III CKhrRm IIi |I««mmL b h««HU wllfc the• w. r  HooKEiia'c^.. a«w Yona.
J. F. SMITH,
l.Klt in—
P i m i o s  iS: O r g u i l s
’ Miisioal I W a u f c .  - 
i l p { i s ( s  :
]V[ci(eidql,
P I C T U R E  F R A M E S .  
x r . M t ,  •  * c i t ’ o
SATURDAY, Al
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P R IC E  e i . 2 5
i j ik D  tw vka P |
r»i»voiiT-» V 0*»ij 
. , ,1-hnt, i'«Btor,. u i
' l | :()() h in; Srtlil)iilh]
H. J’. Ohnrelu 
nastor. . Sorvimj*; ui.1 
.Iit.'|j00l iit 10:0!) a m. I
M .K- OlMin-.li.- ltl
- tor, freiuihiiu: a t 11
i,,*|iool » t 9':10..h. in.r
' ‘ vouag Fet»i<)e’M nd 
prayer/ m eeting  W<* 
T:00 . ,
I, 1. V. t ’liuJ'vli.— t | 
nimtor. S‘«rvic«H itl
> tii; SabhaUi sclm oll
A M. IS. l.Uiurv.lif 
pastor. Pren«hi.fiK I 
7:00 p oi,; Cliiss uyuryl 
ji.’ irt,; Siililmtli Mvlul
f  Haptiwl Clm reli. j 
'. pastor. I'l-Givliiiijf 
i t  a hi, and  7:W p utj 
. 2:00 o’clock n in ; H
- nesdiiy n ig l i t .
FO RTU N E!
Jlea WUobo • I! us In el 
XVcalOil
I have alw ays j 
m irably a  libston i 
. generation, diseoai 
pi-oprietyof cvplal 
, to  Women,' w rites"
- H arp er’s H'azar,- 
• mentioiiecl years
daugktoro, slit* Ml 
had  applied it, ia 
rich heiress, the dl 
■ financier, tdUhme| 
absolntelj’- ignorai 
, ters; a f te r  iicr f a t | 
e rs  had managed 
. course," her huslj 
hne\v .abso lu te ly ! 
mb of another )l 
■\vho ivas twice rl 
- hand lost t-.vo-t)i|
, the-secom im ade 
itj and she sopp: 
child for the rest I 
' ing  nothing left <| 
tune hualev—by 
.: One of. th e  ininol 
■ em inent lihiineieJ 
ZCew York is-stall 
: ing in  amontr his I 
property (51 i.u'uu|
. iiad assjignrd to 
eurfifioat'es to Ik-J 
lieueiit. Pevhr.pl 
vail him a sw.i?al| 
call those'oLiivr,
. they may h.r.v?
. . hut certainly 't-ll 
absolute tru st ul 
. sayi absohue fo|
• v.-oi:f.eii pre:-cV,t 
' which kjm ctiau l 
• elect, v
■•’ ■ tiev.'.l 
Tlie new- tleviJ 
'MicrfJy !\e iu tn l 
most to m b ’.e v-l 
dv.eed.-' 1 kq.vv h i  
bogk rati yen- d j 
pert.s. .the krd-l 
first shot, lir'cdl 
jr.iers from a  ' 
but. jjlo'.vrd its 
for P.i't.v-.i h.-.ril 
of a shell bail 
T-orend over r  
-feet ...A shell 
get c o rs tru c tc J  
eovciv-.l it wl;] 
link's. A bat 1 
would, it is 
tire division. <1
WANT V|
. ns-ory lirlttsll 
1 1*1
T here is ’n | 
U n tish ’tindei 
ids wedding 
poetry of be; 
ilm t upon \v l | 
above, Un.t 
know n r.s 
seends upon I 
ordinary h o i  
than- a degi-vl 
ston tc*.an ■ 
in the-ordinal 
tradesm an rl 
jng , very suj 
tlie cold us I 
'cont-eihed. 
the  Clothier I 
to. issue tliej 
‘her m ajesty
Blly of u vt-tj 
bn a  large 
e laborately  
and signed 
house hold. 1 
by its ow ntj 
tlia t ' t>f th;4 
s id e s 'th e  i |  
exclusively | 
du ring  his*
■ etCect th a t 
' y ea rs  eoistiJ 
-vroir4|
T here isf 
w hich nss< 
tw en ty  or 1 
eats, and 
netnbles tltJ 
ing  th a t a l 
cause, won I 
party  was J
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lie Horrlfhm ISJjt ArlxtornitTo Ritlutlvei 
by EuIiaMiitf ;im n C»vitlryiaiwi*
, - A  Drum j tic inculent 
III ills  Cj»rtM'r« , "
Young Lord Hantry, who died the 
o ther day, OnjQyud the, in England, 
som ew hat unusual distinction of hav- 
j jn g  served as an oixllriiiry trooper In i)ie
I'iistof. i.VlmiIiw Non iee.s nl J!HUs1' : '0 ’s t»»* m arquis do
VhOO h, i\i\.lifJibuth so iu'»l jit. IOuiO’h in ! LMinttmoy in the a c w .Vorl^ Recorder,
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ficliiiul at. 10:00 H m . . • _
M .H. ( ’liu ib li.-- ito v . 1,,'Tuft'i, linn- 
ton T rcm eiilng a t  lljOd u nr, Muijicttlf 
si hool at . 9*00 a. m .; H ums. 0:01) p. m 4; 
Youm: People’*  nieetin-' a t 8:00 p m ; 
prayer m ee tin g  W e d n e sd a y  e v e n in g  at
Too
(T, P. tllm reh , — lle v . ,1. O. Wrtnuv'k.. 
pastor. • S erv ieos a t  I I :0il a in and  7 p 
in; dabljatli .s c h o o l a t 10010 a in
A W. 15. t:|imvili.~ Kov. A , C. r»pivey 
pastor.. Pronaliing ill 11:00 a in anil 
'■ 7:0(1'|> my CIiim ovary other ^jitliliiil'li nl I0:l)|) 
u. iip; Snhl'mtfi sch oo l at 10 :fj0 a m .
flajitist C lu ire 'li .. —' Itev. , J'wlinrtui).
. pastor. Preiu-lii.iig e v e r y  S a liln u li at 
1U ill,.and  7:00 p ut; N itlihatli >S,-linnl ap 
ik(H) o'clock n in ; P rayer  m o o tin g  W ed-
• tiostlit.v 'n igh t. ■ . . ■
F O R T U N E  H U N T E R S .
' Meu Whose Itusiness It Ts to Prey  Upon 
W ealthy  Women.
f have alw ays rem em bered how ad­
mirably a  Iloston m erchant of the last 
. generation discoursed in' public on the 
propriety of explaining business affairs 
to women, .writeh T. \V. ll'igginson .in 
Harper’s Uazar, but; 'when th is  was
• mentioned y e a r s 'a f te r  to  one of his 
daughters, she sail!: “ I only w ith -ho  
had applied it  in h is own fam ily.” A 
•rich heiress, tho 'daugh ter of an em inent 
financier, told- me th a t she was herself 
'absolutely..ignorant-'of a ll money rnatr. 
ters; a fte r her fa th e r 's  death  her broth­
ers had m anaged liter afldirs; then , ‘‘of ■ 
course," her husband:- bu t she herself 
knew absolutely nothing, I t  reminded 
me, of ano ther heiress I Jiad know n,, 
who w:\s tw ice m arried; the  first luis-
- band lost tw o-thirds of h er property: 
the second made aw ay w ith the rest of 
it, and she . supported herself ;and her 
■■'. child for the re s t of her.' life—there  be­
ing nothing le f t  to  tem p t a-.-third' for­
tune hunter—by giving public readings. 
One of the m ino r■ .achievements- o f an 
eminent ’financier now■ um ler a rre s t in
SIDING, FINISHING; FLOORING; SASH, DOORS BUNDS.
Young, am iable and good looking, when ] 
he left college and took up lps abode in !
London, he soon ,w asdraw n iut,o a. most • 
pernicious coterie. All those hum an 
birds o f  prey who make th e ir  liveli­
hood try p lucking  young men o f  rank 
and fortune a t  once marked him as 
th e ir .o w n , lie  war, very wild, broke 
the traces id every direction.'sowed any 
am ount of wild, oats uud. finally,-wound 
up one -morning- a fte r a n ight of riot 
and dissipation by enlisting  as an ordi­
nary soldiej^ in the Second life guards 
pnder his family name o f. White. The 
horror of his relatives was inde­
scribable. The only person to take the 
m atter in any way quietly was the old 
oai'i of liau try , his father, w ho grimly 
rem arked th a t  it was far b e tte r for Lord 
Rorchtivcn to be grooruimj Ids charger, 
learning b is drill, and cleaning bis kit 
q u ie tly jit  iiie Spital barracks a t Wind­
sor than lounging about London with 
-the.blacklegs ii-nd- drunkards Who had
•been- Itis associates , .  .  „ _ .  ; .
During th is - period of trooper life of IV Y  O ’ | W !  U f fS V f t  &* f .  ^  1 
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Now York is sta ted  to bo th a t of sw eep­
ing in am ong his vast losses the w h o le  
property (Sl-l.GUU), of tw o ladies, who 
had assigned to him certain ' stocks or 
rert'ilieate.s to  be Iran tfe rred  for the ir | 
hfinebt. ..T'evhaps it would be un just to ‘I 
rail him a sivim lH '. in- th is  ease, o r to .1 
call those other, men fortune hunters; ! 
they qsay have >. xpecte.d -better results; i 
i d  certainly the absolute 1 ignorance, ■ 
absolute tru s t an>.l. one m ight alm ost 1
t.ay; altsoliuo' f«dly« o f m any  ."confiding I .......■■. y
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iinoivn mnn.-y Lwiuh-r ley iv ed  . one 
morning a  visit- (coin u ilvell'-dressed I 
gentlem an who ivp’-eMmtei! himself ii» j 
bei:i.: Vivemul Ilereouvea. i idesL Min 
and lie5r;of the euvi of i,..:Ttry, and re- , 
quested a  loan.:. • The money-lender, r 
Sam Lewis. p->i the iimi:iI (jiiestiotisTT 
which were aaswereii i a tisfactorily . j 
and then told t he y.onng gent Uunan th a t I 
witch he ;eallu.it again he would . doubt,- .j 
less--be able to oblige him. in-tin* event, ! 
of course. ■ of the uecv-s-.avv inquiries}' 
having el.cited the replies ivhieh he ox- ! 
peeted. id:-- a -1-*eivii-, vi-.-e m:.d,. ami- j 
everything seeined ail'Tight. for the os- j 
teapade i-f Lord Ik-vebaven's enlisting 
w as -not generally  known, and the 1 
money-!.-nde.r wrote to iii-. vi.iti'u- to in­
form iiin r th.at if- on - a eertnm  tlay he } 
would call a t his olliee in i.’rdl Mall he 
would only have to sign the note to  get 
the c a sh .'» -. , •
In th e  meantime, and  d»v the m erest 
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A GOLDEN RIDDLE.
Tho husbandman one golden mom 
A white seed dropped among the corn,
■ t ' t ’
Beneath the summer's mystic spell 
It burst erelong the prisoning shell,
And 'tw in  the brown loam's rifted crust 
Its emerald leallels upward thrust.
Through lengthening days of rain and shine 
Fast grew and thrived the generous vine,
And 'neath tho changing sides held up 
For sun and <low Its golden cup,
Till In u s veins these forces fine 
■Had wrought a mystery divine,
And given to tho world a boon f 
Fair as tho golden-hearted moon.
The rtlddy globe against'tho mold 
Outvied the fabled crock of gold.
t
E jeh  day a riper hue It gained, *,
And, while the season waxed and waned,-
Tall knights with gleaming lance and sword 
Guarded with ceaseless watch and ward
Through midnight hush and noonday heat 
The golden,treasure at their feet. .
And when the orops were garnered'In,
And granary and barn and bln
With wealth of goodlier gold were stored 
Than that which greedy misers hoard,
When glad lips sang the harvest-homo 
’Neath lowly roof and lordly dome,
And kith Md kin, from.grcat to least,
Had gathered tor tho harvest feast,
Ah, richer than tho rarest wtne „
This yellow fruitage of tho vise,
Transmuted by tho housewife’s skill 
To golden visits iu flaky frill.
' No fairer fruit tho fields nfford.
No choicer viand decks the board,
And grateful hearts their praises lift 
To Him who gives tho golden gift.
—Mary I): Sleight, in HarperJs Bazar.
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C51APTKK IV.--CONTIM’ED.
The fresh gurgle. of the little  Meon 
m ade music in h er as she turned to­
w ards the village. 81 io was happy,.in­
tensely happy iu the strong hope and 
confidence of girlhood; the prospect of 
the  journey and the  beginning of city 
life did n d  d ishearten  her in the least. 
And yet she was conscious of a new and 
strange .affection, for everything, th a t 
belonged to the life th a t she m ust leave 
behind. She, fe lt herself clinging to the 
sim plest and com m onest things, looking 
lovingly a t  the cushions of velvet moss 
and b righ t little  ferns th a t grew on tho 
stones of the old bridge, w atching the 
rush  of the sw ift w a te r w ith dimmed 
eyes.
The churchyard is lifted high above 
thh ham let, and a  narrow  path  runs 
across it  to the steep hill th a t tow ers, 
sentinel-like, above th e  church. I t  is a  
quiet place, free from all sound of ac­
tive and s tirrin g  hum anity, and the 
fresh April lig h ts  and delicate shadows 
fall tenderly on the gray  stones and 
grass. The sun w as ju s t  going' down- 
w hen Olive stood by Lucy’s grave; it 
was a  calm  sunset, c lear and golden; a 
soft wind scented w ith  violets blew  
cold ami sw eet from the  west.
S tanding there, 'and looking down 
upon tho mound, she felt th a t she had 
never loved h er friend b e tte r than  she 
did a t  th is moment, and .yet she shed no 
tears. Death is no t alw ays disunion; 
there is a parting  w hich seems to leave 
ns w ith a  deeper, m ore in tim ate know l­
edge o f th  t one who lias gone before. 
There ai o certa in  questions which
out, Jane  w ent w ith  her in to  tho g a r­
den, and gathered  a  basketfu l of tho 
best flowers, th a t  they could find—rich 
velvety pansies, delicate hyacinths, jon ­
quils, tulips, violets, all m ingled w ith 
plum es of fresh green ferns. And 
w hile they lingered over th e  flowers, 
they ta lked  again of Aaron, and  looked 
forw ard hopefully to  tho m eeting th a t  
should b ring  th e  long-desired explana­
tion.
I t  w as to  Aaron’s fa ther—old Fen- 
lake, o f  the “B oar’s Head’’—th a t  Olive 
w as indebted  fo r h er drive to  Peters- 
field. Ilis ostler w as to  convey h e r a n d  
h e r  box to  th e  railw ay  station, and  w hen 
t h e  c a r t cam e up to  the garden 'gate, 
Olivo was w aiting  w ith a  little , group 
around her. Mrs. Hooper’s farew ell 
w as th e  last. i
. “ This is som ething th a t Lucy le ft for 
you, m y  dear,” she whispered, putting* 
a  sealed envelope into h er hand. “ I 
w as charged no t to  give it  you till you 
w ere setting  off on your journey; and 
I ’ve kept it all these months. Good-by, 
Olive; if you ever w ant a  home, child, 
come back to  m e.”
T he ca rt moved off. Olive, seated on 
h e r box, looked back  on the little  group 
a t  tho gate, and waved to  them  until a  
tu rn  in  the  road hid them  from  h er 
sight. H er driver w as old and deaf, 
and did not ta lk  to  anyone bu t his 
horse, and .she could ' open th e  scaled 
le tte r  in peace. I t  contained a  five- 
pound note’and th ree  words, w ritten  in 
a feeble hand: “ W ith-Lucy’s love."
I t  w as the la s t proof of her friend 's 
thoughtfu l care. She kissed the 
w ritten  words and pu t the. treasu re  in a 
safe place. The old horse jogged on; 
the  old driver cheered him in a,husky 
tone, and Olive sa t silently  w atching a 
few  w hite elouds traveling  slowly I 
across tho fresh blue sky. Hero and j 
there , in a  co ttagegarden , there  was a j 
cherry  tree  in • full bloom, lifting  up a j 
dome of silver blossom; bu t the spring j 
w as advancing w ith  tardy  footsteps, j 
and only a few flowers were scattered  j 
over the expectan t earth , ^  .
T hey came a t  la s t to. tho railw ay 
station, and Olive watched for the- tra in  j 
w ith a  throbbing heart. The wait ing was i 
soon over, h tr 's e a t was taken, and she j 
was speeding bn and on to her new life ! 
before she had quite realized th a t she ; 
had done with the old. t
Some' m inutes w ent by before she j  
w as composed enough 'to  observe h er ; 
follow travelers; bu t presently a baby, j 
j s ittiug 'on  the lap of a rosy mother, 
j gave a crow of deligh t a t the  basket of 
; flowers. Smiles and pleasant words I 
followed, b u t Olive w as iu no mood for
w ith  a  little  sigh, ca m e tw ek  to  h er  aft
thia moment: ■
“ You have a ll th e  luck, Olive. I  
don’t  know  w hy M ichael Chase should 
liavo passed over us and chosen you, oa 
fa th e r  says, You w on 't bo w orking 
long for yourself; M ichael w ill g e t on  
and m arry  you ou t of hand  and se t you 
up  like a  lady. Borne women g e t th e  
crum b and o thers th e  crust."
Yes, i t  w as strange indeed th a t  she 
should be s o ' fortunate. Michael had 
never show n the  s ligh test preference 
fo r any  o th e r g irl in  Eastm eon, and  
when his choice w as mode ho w as per­
fectly constant, Olive’s step fa th er had  
been heard  to  say openly th a t he 
'wished Michael- Chase had  tak en  a  
fancy to  Peggy or Jan e , and Mrs. Chnl- 
loclc had. been seen to  smile w ith  ill- 
suppressed trium ph. And now ' Olive 
w as draw ing  nearer and nearer to  th is 
wonderful hero of hers, and she scarce­
ly dared  to  lift h er eyes from  the  
flowers, so overpow ering w as tho sense 
of joy.
But w hen  th e  tra in  came slowly in to  
the  sta tion  she looked up w ith a  sudden 
feeling, of helplessness and  fright. If 
ho was no t here—if by any accident he 
had been prevented from  coming— , 
.w hat would be the fate  of the  ignoran t 
country g irl? IIow could she suqnnoa 
courage enough to  get in to  a  cab and. 
be taken  a ll alone th rough  bew ildering 
stree ts  to  h e r destination? H er fellow  
passengers got ou t of the carriage w ith  
all speed; the  rosy young woman w ith  
th e  baby gave her a  p a rtin g  smile, and 
Olivo saw  lier g reeted  by  a  sturdy 
a rtisan  who took tho baby into h is  
ow n keeping. T h e n ' she, too, got out. 
la s t of all, and  stood disconsolately on 
the  platform , ready to  b u rs t into tears.
“ Olive,” said a-well-known voice.
Ho was-close to her and y e t she had 
not* seen his approach! Trembling-, 
timid, happy beyond expression, she 
laid h er hand on his arm, in mute wcl- j 
come, and lifted her sw eet face to  his. I 
.B ut lie gave her no answ ering glance; j 
w ith  a hesitation th a t lusted perhaps 
ha lf a second, ho touched-her forehead i 
lightly  w ith his lips; and Olive felt th a t 
she had made her .first m istake in show­
ing, too openly, her delight a t  seeing ' 
him. . i
“ 1 was a little  la te ,” he said, ra ther ’
tad  out all th e  advantages o f living in 
•  wide sphere. And y e n  will, have me 
to  teach you every th ing ."
Olive drew  a  long brea th . She would 
have given an y th in g  fo r th e  pow er of 
glancing up into his face w ith her old 
frank  s m ile - th e  sm ile th a t  h e , had 
scared aw ay. She could only m urm ur 
som ething which was' drow ned in the 
ra ttle  of the  cab, and he though t again  
how dull and  commonplace she had 
grown.
I t  was w ell th a t  tho drive w as no t 
long, for it  w as becom ing in to lerable 
to  them  both. The c la tte r in g ' cab 
.stopped a t  la s t in th e  middle of a  
crowded thoroughfare, and  Michael 
told h e r tlid t th is  w as th e  S trand and 
here was Uncle W ake’s  shop.'
Out of the shop door bed ted  on eager 
lad, head forem ost; and received Olive’s 
box upon his w illing bock. She h er­
self seem ed to  stum ble blindly a fte r
sttlllv. ‘And now I m ust look after
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conversation. Tho baby soon crowed 
itself to sleep, tho m other dozed too, 
the o ther people were silent.
The quiet girL, s itting  iu the corner, 
lo st herself In a  b lissful dream  of her 
London life. I t  would a ll begin th is  very 
are t evening. She had 'n o t se*n .Michael for 
answered, e r  answ er themselves, in ; a whole year, and presently ho would 
silence and absence. Much of Lucy’s i m eet h e r w ith eager eyes and loving 
history, now unknow n to  her, w as y e t words, and tak e  h e r under h is protec-
to be revealed, bu t tho influence of 
th e ir  long com panionship w as s till a 
living influence in Olive’s mind, and it 
w as teaching h er m any things.
A g re a t American w rite r has finely 
•aid th a t  there are  b u t tw o biographers 
who can tell the sto ry  of a  m an's or a 
w om an's life. “One is the person him ­
self o r herself, the  o ther is the record­
ing angel. The nutobiographer cannot 
be trusted  to  te ll tho whole tru th , al­
though ' he m ay te ll nothing b u t tho 
truth,- and the recording angel never 
le ts h is hook go o u t of h is own hands." 
B ut Lucy had w ritten  h er autobio­
graphy on the “ fleshly tab les" of a 
w arm  young h ea rt, and had  bequeathed, 
as i t  wore, h er own personality to the 
g irl she had loved so well. And this 
liad been done w ithout saying m any 
w ords abou t h er life history.
“Good-by, Lucy,” said Olivo softly. 
“ I am rem em bering you, dear, us you 
wished to  be remembered. I am going 
to  follow your counsels, and le t your 
experience help me in the new path 
th a t  1 m ust tread . There is no need to  
stand here  and say all this; b u t i t  m akes 
mo happier to  say  it. God bless you! 
I  know  lie  does bless you for ever and 
ever; and so good-by."
She slept th a t night, as she had done 
fo r m any nights, iu Lucy’s little  town. 
As y e t there were no flowers tw ining 
round the lattice, b u t the ivy w as as 
th ick  as ever, and the swallows lmd 
come back to  th e ir nests under theover-
. tion. There would never bo any  moro 
> partings; and Jane , poor Jane , she 
: m ust bo made happy too. Olivo fe lt 
th a t  she and M ichael w ere strong 
enough to  m anage the love affairs of 
h a lf the kingdom, and bring them  to  a  
satisfactory ending. Surely, oh surely, 
th e  tra in  w as slow?
CHAPTER V.
OLIVE'S WELCOME.
The journey seemed tedious and long 
to  Olive, s itting  in tho corner of the  
third-class carriage w ith her basket of 
flowers in h er lap. As the tra in  drew  
n ear London she w as seized w ith in­
w ard quaking  and  misgivings, and  
looked down upon tile  flowers as If they 
could give her comfort. But the  breath  
of the  hyacinths w as sadly sw eet, and 
rem inded her of th a t  grave on which 
she had laid lier E aste r w reath . Was 
it  a  gloomy omen th a t  a  though t of 
death should come to  liet1, ju s t  as sho 
w as en tering  a new path  in life?
And then sho recalled her la s t w alk  
w ith  Michael, on th a t  April Sunday 
evening th a t seemed so long ago. His 
ea rn est voice sounded in her ea rs  once 
more; his eyes looked into hers w ith 
passionate tenderness; th e ’memory Was 
so sw eet th a t it  tnude h er h ea rt throb 
fa s t and flushed h e r cheek. She was 
going to  he w ith  him  again—going to 
find the presen t richer in happiness 
th an  tho past; w hat could there  he to 
fear? Olive was too young and too ig-
you r box. Stand here, Olive, anu 1 w ill 
com e b ack  to  y o u i n  a  m inute."  j
He went,, .and .she stood motionless as ! 
nst,at,ue, chilled to the very soul. A 
hopeless feeling of inferiority possessed 
her; a feeling th a t was new audstrange : 
and agonizing. He was so w ell dressed i 
and fine, anti she was such a  poor im- 1 
pahsive little  rustic, th a t it seemed im- ! 
possible for her ever to  bo lifted to the  | 
he igh t th a t he had gamed.
A woman who is crushed does not , 
generally look her best,-and “Olive’s de- ; 
pre.s.sion told upon h er beauty. When 
Michael had claimed tho box ho came 
back to his sw eetheart, and it .s tru c k  ' 
y im th a t the forlorn g irl,standing droop- ! 
m g cm the platform , w as not as pretty  
n.> the Olivo he had le ft a t  Eastm eon a  < 
y ear ago. Her face looked, worn and 
fugged; her eyes large anil weary; and 
there  was a treuiulousriess about her j 
lips which would have touched a  tender i 
heart. B ut d  man. w ho Is steadily dc- j 
voted to  self-in terest is seldom tender, i 
Michael had a  gw*jit deal to  th ink  of, lie j 
w as rising rapidly in tho world, and ho I 
did not w an t his betro thed to  be a clog ; 
to h iu i. And there Was som ething in j 
h er shabbiness and forlornness th a t  ir- j 
rita ted  him instead of aw akening a  ! 
sp irit of sym pathy and protection. If  I 
you have to  climb,, you cannot spend I 
tim e and stren g th  in sym pathising and 
protecting. He hoped th a t Olivo was 
no t going to  be helpless, and ho was 
asham ed of th e  countrified bonnet and 
scanty gown.
“Come and ge t into a  cab ," ho said, 
briskly. "Tho W akes w ill give you 
som ething to eat; I dare say you are 
hungry and tired; and y e t it wasn’t  a  
long journey. You arc no t grow ing 
delicate, I hope, Olive?"
Fancy a  rising man ham pered w ith  a 
sickly wife! The very idea w as intol­
erable, B ut Olive’s answ er reassured 
him ; she had  taken  h e r first lesson in 
the  a r t  of self-control, and she now 
spoke calmly:
“ No, Michael. I have no t had a day’s 
Illness since you saw me last."
"T h a t's  r igh t,"  he said, in a  tone  of 
relief, as he helped her to  sca t herself
SHE WAS CLINGING TO UNCLE WAKE.
him into a place th a t was a den of 
darkness; b u t from tho gloom came a  
m an’s cheery voice, full and deep.
“ So this is my niece. Olive,” it said. 
“ You are very welcome, my dear. We 
w an t somebody young here to  keep us 
from getting  old!"
“She’s come too late for th a t,” sighed- 
another voici , th in  and melancholy. 
“ We are old already, Samuel, and you 
know it well enough.”
“ I won’t  adm it it for a m om ent,” the 
first speaker replied. “N othing ages 
people more th an  ta lk in g  about the ir
age."
"Oh, Samuel! We ought w illingly to 
acknowledge the days of the  years of 
our. pilgrimage, even if we call them  
few and evil, as tho patriarch  Jacob  
did."
"Jacob  w as alw ays fond of running 
him self down; b u t ' ho feathered his 
nest welk and th a t’s a  th ing  th a t  I 
never could do, Olive, my dear, your 
uncle can’t  feast yon on the  fa t of the 
land, but ho can give you p lenty  Of 
love."
N ever did any promise seem sw eeter 
to  a  famished heart. In  an  in stan t 
Olive forgot her shyness and mado 
s tra ig h t for the large substan tia l figure 
which was now becoming visible. Her 
eyes were g e tting  accustomed to  the 
tw iligh t of, the  room behind the shop, 
and she had returned  Uncle W ake’s 
hearty  kiss and was clinging to  liim, 
when some one liglited a lamp. Then 
a  b righ t "clear ligh t illum ined the  little  
parlor,.and she saw  the  gray  head and 
kindly face of th e  bookseller.
He w as an am ple man. N aturcvwhen 
she fashioned him, had no t been stin ted  
fo r m aterial: lvc had a  large body, and 
j h is head and faco w ere large, too. Tho 
I th ick  gray h a ir looked lilio a  inop of 
j short, curls, keen gray  eyes tw inkled 
• good-humoredly, under shaggy cye- 
I brows, and tho w cll-cut m outh and 
’ chin denoted firmness and good sense.
' Any physiognomist would have said 
, th a t  it was the  face of a  man who was 
; sure to  succeed In life; b u t ns regarded 
worldly gains, Samuel W ake was decid- 
. edly an unquestionable failure. lie  
; had hod his chances and had been 
m aster of a  shop and business of his 
own, and y e t here lie w as a t  sixty- 
! e igh t in the position of a  servant, ta k ­
ing caro of ano ther m an’s shop and sel- 
! ling  another m an’s goods. I t  w as no 
w onder if Michael, In his energetic 
t struggle to  g e t to the front, looked back 
, sometimes w ith qu ie t contem pt on Sam­
uel Wake.
There’s a  look of my poor R uth
in the  cab and took his place by h er ! a ij0ut  you," ho said; and the deep voice 
SI 1 softened as old memories came back.
“ 1 know why they call you Olive, i t  w as
hanging thatch . T heir cheerful tw it- i n o ra n tio  know th a t the anguish of a 
tc ring  filled t* a m orning a ir when sho ! reunion is sometimes worso th an  tho 
awoke and realized th a t her last day in j pa in  of a parting, 
the village lied verily conic. | Slus rem em bered th a t Jan e  had.
.Aftorwa-qn in looking hack, s h o ; gathered  th a t bunch Of dark  velvet 
.th o u g h t thitti ib is  w as the  m ost confus* I pansies, and tho g ir l’s  words, spoken
A hundred tim es she had pictured th is 
first drive w ith him through the un­
know n stree ts  of London. Always it 
had  been s trange and bewildering, y e t 
b rig h t w ith  the sunshine of a  wonder­
ful happiness. But now the; time had 1 
really  come, w ith nil the strangeness 
and  all the bew ilderm ent; bu t tho  hap­
piness—why w as th a t w anting? Was 
th is  carefully-dressed young man In­
deed M ichael? And this tired  g irl s it­
tin g  silently  by his side, could she be 
the sunny confident Olivo of old times? 
Surely no.
Poor Olivo had, un til now, seen her­
se lf under only ono aspect. Khe had 
no t renli/.ed th a t it is tho lo t of m ost 
people to  behold a  good m any different 
selves before, they imvc done w ith th is 
life, of changes, and she was startled , as 
tho young alw ays are, a t  the unfam il­
iar being she saw. If she Could have 
shaken off th is  stupid dejected mood
your grandm other's name. You never 
saw  her, bu t I knew  h er well. I’m 
glad  .they have given h er nam e to  you, 
my child, for hers w as a  spivit of 
j peace."
Mrs- Wake w as a  woman of fragile 
f and shadowy a sp ec t When she was 
i young sho m ust have been fair and 
j slender like an  elfin maiden, w ith a 
kind of m oonlight p rettiness of h er 
own; b u t now she w as so w hito and 
w an that, you alm ost expected h er to 
vanish. She alw ays w ore a  Bhawl and 
a  large shapeless cap, and there  was 
novel* any touch.of decided color about 
h e r dress. Even, h e r voice was fain t 
and thiu and seemed to  come from a  
long way off; and altogether she was 
such a  shade th a t  th e re  w as no t enough 
of h er to  be loved. You mierht like her 
and regard h e r  r.» a  so rt of harm less 
ghost, who w andered about tho house, . . , - * *, ,, t , f uiuihit n um ic u fiuoiii* lilts n t
all m ight have been well, she thought. und waHod feebly ovcr tlic shortcomneitr.anl li* tl /wshHws.nl 1 . . .. ... vAnd presently it occurred to  Michael 
to  become affectionate, and he took h er ’ 
hand, eased in a  worn thread  glove, into 
his own. ■
“ Wo ought to be very glad th a t wo
are to g e th er again," lie said, “ London ache, th is m awning, doncher know 
confuse; yon a t first, but you will soon ! Cuspid (a dentist, absent-m indedly) 
g e t used to  th is  noise and . bustle a n d ' Why don’t  you ha t e i t  filled?—.Jury.
logs of humanity.
[to b e  co ntinu ed . J
\Vb» I t  Kinpty?
Goslin—Aw, I  have a  vewy bad head-
* « w 3 a M
. JRatker risbf 
—the offer that’s made b y  the pro­
prietors of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Rem- 
edy. Risky for them. For you, if 
you have Catarrh, it’s a certainty, 
You’re certain to bo cured of it, or 
to be paid $500. That’s what they 
offer, and in good faith—they cure 
you, or pay you, no matter how bad 
your case, or of how long standing.
But— is it so much of a risk? 
They have a medicine that cures 
Catarrh, not for a time, but for all 
time. They’ve watched it for years, 
curing the most hopeless cases. 
They know that iii your case there’s 
every chance of success, almost no 
chance of failure.
Wouldn’t any one take such a 
risk with such a medicine?
The only question is — are 
willing to make the test, if 
makers are willing to take! 
risk ? .
If so, the rest is easy. You 
your druggist. fifty cents and 
trial begins. .
A u g u s t
Flower”
“ I am happy to state to you and 
to suffering humanity, that hiy wife 
has used your wonderful remedy, 
August Flower, for sick headache 
and palpitation of tlie heart, with 
satisfactory results-. For several years 
she has been a great sufferer, has 
beeu under the treatment of eminent 
physicians in this city and Boston, 
and found little relief. She was in­
duced to try August Flower, which 
gave iinmedaite relief. We cannot 
say to much for it.” L. C. Frost, 
Springfield, Mass.- @
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IUUST Is risen! ’’ 
far und near, - ■ 
Skies in bluest tints 
■uppear.
W hut this wonder
Timid flowers step forth and sco.
1 Waite, oh I blossoms, one and all: ’
Birds, tiegin your welcoming call; • 
Each your sweetest tribute bring 
A tthe  rising of the King.
Mosses, haste! a carpet spread,
Sofiest green where He shall tread, 
Lilies white, before His feet o
Pouf your cups of incense sweot.
Crocus, let your torches glow 
Whore His gracious steps shall go;
King, oh! harebells, gayly ring 
At the advent of the King.
At His coming, trembling stand,
Aspen trees on either hand, • 
Cowslips wake from dewy sleep,
Mosses o’er their shoulders peep ,. 
Wondering-eyed the violets peer,;
Well they linow H is step Is near,
Sing, oh! robins, gayly sing 
At the coming of the King.
Lo! Ho comes. In  hush and tree 
Birds are wild with song and gleo,
In mad haste the babbling rill 
Tumbles down the rooky hill.
. Look, Ohl look. He comes and now 
Bending low the grasses bow,
Maple's w)de your banners fling 
At the glory of the King.
He is here. So le t us lay 
Something a t His feet to-day, ,
That above earth 's treasures free 
He will prize. W hat shall It. be? \  > 
Hearts, made holy for His sake,.
Let us each before Him take,
While all lands exultant ring 
With the praise of Christ, our King. 
-Harriet Mabel Spalding, In Chicago Herald.
O B K O W P U L - 
LY Glory Mur­
phy lay- upon 
h e r little  cot- 
hed staring- ou t of the  windojV. N ot 
that there w as anything- p leasan t or 
interesting to  look at, fo r she lived ini 
a narrow alley  and  could see on ly  the
rays b e a t dow n upon th e  tin  roof o v er­
head and  the  a ir  w as close nnd.snltry, 
y e t  i t  w ould no t do to  stop  work, for 
she m ust ea rn  enough to  buy food fo r 
h erse lf and. Glory and  to  pity the re n t 
of the  tin y  ‘room  w here th ey  lived.
T he m other had  to iled for h er eh il- 
d ren  us long  as she was able, hu t a t  
la s t  alio hod fallen sick, and i t  w as only 
a  week ago th a t some m en had come 
w ith  th e  rough  box w hich w as to  serve 
as h e r coffin and had carried  h e r away. 
P ay  a fte r  day Glory lay on her l i t t le  
bed and grieved and refused to  be com. 
forted. Miss (lay, a young lady w ho 
viBitcd the sick people in the neighbor­
hood. b ring ing  them - jellies and a ll 
k inds of nourish ing  food, o ften  came 
to  see .Glory, and m pny were the or­
anges and  gay  picture-books w hich she 
b ro u g h t to  b righ ten  th e  child’s w eary 
life- G lory liked n o th ing  so w ell as a 
v isit from  Miss Gay. She loved to  
touch th e  p re tty  soft dress and to  
b rea th e  in  w hiffs of the delicate per­
fum e w ith  w hich the  lady’s handker­
chief w as scented.
A fter G lo ry ’s m other died Miss Gay 
often  ta lked-to  the  child and tried  to  
com fort h e r by te llin g  h e r o f  th e  happy 
place to  w hich h e r m other -had gone 
a n d . how she w as no longer tired, nor 
hungry , n o r sick. B u t glory could no t 
believe this. She knew  th a t  h e r  m other 
had  been carried  aw ay and buried, and 
she w as sure she would never see h e r 
again.
“ They took .her off and  pu t her in. 
th e  ground and heaped it  a ll  on top of 
h e r  and I know  she is no t happy,” said 
Glory. <’■
Miss Gay then  told h er abou t th a t  
first E aste r Sunday so long ago and of 
Iiim  who. came o u t of the  dark  grave, 
h u t Glory would n o t be comforted.
As M aggie sa t stitching- on tlie .m a  
chine and h er sister lay gazing out of 
the  window, they  heard  footsteps 
ascending- th e  narrow , rickety  stairs,' 
and  to  G lory's g rea t deligh t Miss Gay 
appeared in the doorway. In  her hand 
she held a  beau tifu l dark-red rose, 
w hich She .gave to  Glory as she sa t 
dow n by h e r bedside. T his rose, w ith 
its  rich, velvety  ^ petals and its  delicious 
fragrance, was a! w onder ful th ing  to  the 
sick  ch ild ,.bu t i t  did n o t m ean to her 
w h a t it  m eans to  you.. ' Perhaps ..you 
w ill n o t believe it, bu t th is  w as actual­
ly  th e  first tlow er she had ever seen, 
and though i t  seemed very beautiful 
she did no t dream  th a t  i t  was a  living 
th in g —th a t  • i t  had grow n from a tiny 
green bud into th is lovely flower.
A fter ta lk in g  aw hile Miss Gay pro­
ceeded to  unfold some plans she had 
been m aking, and before she was h a lf 
th rough  Glory’s eyes w ere shining w ith 
excitem ent. Miss Gay-had consulted ;i 
doctor abou t the child and he thought 
th ere  m igh t be a possibility of curing 
h e r if  she could be in  some place w here 
she  could bo carefu lly  tak en  care of, 
and  .Missi G ay  proposed th a t  she go to  a 
hosp ita l situa ted  no t fa r from the alley 
w here she now lived nnd . lo t this doc­
to r  try  to  euro her. I t  would take 
m any m onths and th en  he would not, 
perhaps, he successful. But, a fte r ta lk ­
ing i t  over, Maggie agreed w ith  Miss 
G ay th a t  i t  wduld bo w orth  try ing ; and 
as the  lady prom ised to  bear all the  
expense and  Glory agreed  tp  lie s till a
“ I AS! GOING TO Bl'BV THIS IN THE GROUND.
bare brick walls of the- house across 
tbe way, with the exception of a  b i t  of 
blue sky which was how and then  vis­
ible, as the clothes on Mrs. M aguire’s 
policy lines were tossed up and down 
by tbe wjnd.
, Ibil tbe breeze had no.w almost- en- 
tirely died down, and Mr. M aguire's 
Sunday sh irt hung lim p and m otionless 
hi the glare of the August afternoon, 
od unconscious of the, fac t th a t  i t  w as 
shutting out com pletely the sm all 
square of sky which th e  lame child in 
the dark little  room loved to  gaze 
-upon.
Glory s bed was a  hard  one—so hard  
sud lumpy and soiled th a t you would 
not care, tp  lie upon i t  for an hour 
even, and y e t this poor child had lain  
there ever since Bhe w as tw o years  old, 
and she was now th irteen . E ight- 
year-old Maggie used to  ho le f t  in 
t-na.fgo of the house while h e r m other 
vvent out for a day’s w ashing o r clean- 
toft and one day little , over-burdened 
-Maggie had le t the baby-sister fa ll and 
the had never taken  a  step  since.
Maggie w as grow n up now  and w as 
Hitching busily upon the machine, for 
*;:o did tailoring) and, though the  sun’s
whole y e a r if she could Only w alk  
around a t  th e  end of th a t time, i t  w as 
decided th a t  in th e  m orning she should 
go to  the hospital.
She cried a  little  n e x t day a t  partin g  
from M aggie, bu t h er sister was to 
come to  see h e r  every Saturday, so she 
choked back the  tea rs  and drove off 
w ith  a  sm iling  face, w aving her hand  
to  Mrs. M aguire and h e r six  children, 
w ho w ere ciow ded a t  th e  w indow  to  
see h e r off.
W hen they arrived a t  the hospital 
Glory fo rgo t nil lonesom eness in the 
w onder w ith  w hich she gazed a t  the 
tw o long row s of tin y  w hite beds 
stre tch in g  dow n the whole leng th  of 
the  room. To h e r eyes, unaccustom ed 
to  an y th ing  b u t the dingy room nnd 
,its  ba tte red  fu rn itu re , everything 
looked very grand; and when, a fte r 
hav ing  a  w arm  b a th  and a  cup of de­
licious bro th , she w as laid  in one of 
th e  beds, w ith  its  fresh, clean sheets 
and snow y counterpaue, i t  seem ed as 
if  she w ere  in an o th e r w orld from  the 
one hi w hich she had,been living.
As th e  w eeks w en t on the  careful 
nursing  and the stren g th en in g  food did 
w onders fo r Glory, h u t i t  w as often
very  h a rd  for h e r  to  lie there  p a tien tly  
day a fte r  day w ith  the poor lam e leg 
held  down by heavy weights. Once in 
aw hile  th e  doctor would rem ove, the 
bandages, and would ap p ear satisfied 
w ith  the resu lt of his exam ination.
One day in Decem ber Miss Gay came 
in  w ith tw o sm all parcels in lic r hand 
and sat down by Glory’s side. She un­
did, the la rger bundle and disclosed1 to  
the  child’s w ondering eyes a  flower pot, 
filled w ith m oist eiiTth, film had never 
scon a  flower, po t nor a  grow ing plant, 
fo r a ll -her life hud been spent, on a  bed 
in an attic, and though she had heard 
people speak of trees aud gt'een gruss, 
she had no  idea th a t they w ere living, 
g row ing  things. Miss Gay n ex t opened 
the  o th e r parcel and showed Glory a  
round .whitish-brown0 object, asked 
h er if  she could tell w hat i t  was. “ I t  
looks som ething like an  onion, only 
d ifferen t,” ventured the little  invalid 
bu t Miss Gay shook her head.
“No, it is- som ething nicer than  an 
onion; and now I  w ill shpw you a won­
d er,” and she seooped a  little  hole in 
Hie earth .w hich  filled the flower .pot. 
“ I am going to bury  th is in the ground, 
and  cover it nil up  and leave i t "
“ .Fust as they left poor m other,” put 
in Glory plaintively.
“ Yes, ju s t as they did your mother, 
and  when you see w)mt a  wonderful 
th ing  comes to  this dead looking 
root, perhaps you will find i t  easier 
to  believe w hat a beautifu l change has 
come for your m other. ” 1
So the lady covered the bulb and 
Glory helped to  p a t down- the earth  
w ith  her th in  little  hand; and then  the 
pot was placed on the w indow ledge 
close by the bed. Miss Gay would not 
tell Glory w h a t she was to. expect, but 
bidding licr look1 a t  the flower pot 
every m orning and some day h e r pa­
tience would be rew arded, she le ft her. 
The m om ent the child w aked the next 
m orning she looked eagerly  tow ard  the. 
window, but the ea rth  in the pot 
looked ju s t as i t  had the n igh t before, 
and as. day a fte r  day w ent by and as 
Glory could see ho change she began 
to  lose hope. B ut one sunny m orning 
as she glanced tow ards the flower po^ 
she gave a little  cry of delight, for 
there  was a curious green th ing  push­
ing up-through the  earth . I t  fe lt hard 
and smooth w hen she touched it with 
licjr fingers, and she w ondered how it 
came, there. The nex t morning- it  was 
longer and greener, and the next day, 
to  the little  w atcher’s g rea t delight, it 
began to unfold some beautiful greep 
leaves.
Those of you who have alw ays seen 
p lan ts  grow ing all about you cannot 
im agine w hat a  m arvelous th in g  this 
lily was to  Glory as i t  shot up its long 
stem  and added lea f a fte r loaf, un til it 
grew  so ta ll th a t the nurse had-to set 
it  upon the floor. T h e ’ child talked 
to  i t  and loved it  as o ther children love 
and play w ith the ir k ittens and dolls, 
and i t  helped her through m any w eary 
hours when h e r ' poor little  body was 
in ll 'o f  allies and pains.
.W hen the w arm , b righ t days of 
M arch came the  lily seethed to  rejoice 
in the  sunshine which came stream ing 
in a t  the window, and one day it un­
folded its leaves and showed Glory 
w hat she called a  n est of little  green 
eggs. These grew  la rger and w hiter 
each day until one morning, when Miss 
Gay came, Glory told her the largest 
one pointed a t  h e r like a long white 
finger. .
“To-morrow w ill be E aster Sunday, 
dear, nnd 1 hope it  will be a  happy otto 
for you, The doctor is going to le t you 
try  to  w alk a l i ttle  to-morrow. ”
Then liow Glory’s brow n eyes 
spark led  and how long i t  seemed to 
w ait for the n ex t day, I n the morning, 
as she lay half asleep, listen ing  to  the 
E iister chimes, she bceaum conscious 
th a t  the a ir w as filled w ith a delicious 
perfume, Could Miss Gay have come 
so early, she wondered, as shy quickly 
opened her eyes, but no ,there  w as only 
the nurse down a t  the  fu rth e r end of 
the room. Then Glory looked over to 
the window, and there was a beautiful 
w hite flower bending tow ard her and 
sending ou t its fragrance.
“ I’m no t sad about m other any more," 
she said, a f te r  a few  m om ents, looking 
up  a t  Miss Gay, who had ju s t  come in 
w ith  the doctor, “This lovely th ing 
came out of its  d a rk  grave, .and now I 
believe w hat you said about tlie first 
E asier,” and Glory reached up and 
kissed the  lily 's soft petals.
J u s t  then the  nurse came w ith a 
howl of ho t bro th , a f te r  which the doc­
to r said th a t now  they would try  w hat 
could be accomplished in the way of 
walking. .She- trem bled w ith excite­
m ent when the doctor lifted h e r and 
gently  stood h e r  upon the floor and it  
was a proud and happy m om ent when 
she staggered to  a  chair th a t stood 
near. Very stum bling and uncertain 
steps they  were, b u t i t  w as walking, 
and the  first w alk ing  th a t  Glory ever 
rem em bered having done. When she. 
again lay in h e r  bed witli the lily 
bending over her and when she heard 
the doctor saying th a t in a m onth she 
should w alk home to Maggie, she felt 
th a t  h e r E aster w as indeed a  joyful 
one.—N. Y. World.
TEMPERANCE NOTES.
WINE OR WIFE.
A tidy lit tle home for Uutay and mu,
With just enough room for one, two, three?,
Ur a tumble-down hut with a broken gate,
And u sad-eyed woman toiling early  and Into: 
Which shall i t  bo 
.For mine and mu?
A five-cent glass of beer for me,
Or a flvu-cent loaf for all of us three?
Beer or baby—wide or wife, •
Which do I  hold more precious thun lifo? • 
Which shall it be 
F or mine and mo?
Potatoes and salt with a Crust of bread 
For the best little woman tho Lord ever made, 
While the rumseUcr's wife feeds on turkey and 
wine,
Bought with my money—If I  so incline,
This shall it be 
For mine and inet
T atters and mgs for my little one,
My fair, comely buby, my own darling son; 
While the rumsuller's children go wurm and 
well clad, :■
On my earnings, wrested from my bonny lad; 
This shall It bo 
For mine und mo! .
Well, tnnn, do you think me a wbolu-eved fool, 
Blindly to serv'e as tho rumsellcr's tool?
Ah! How cun I hesitate which to choose, |
When it 's  all to gain—or all to lose; '
FOr mine and me, .
For thine and me?
—N. Y. Witness.
FASHIONABLE TEMPERANCE.
—In  occasional rem ote ru ra l prov­
inces of France, the. parish  p riest may 
Still be fonnd, on Easter, v isiting  and 
blessing eacli house, and  receiving in 
re tu rn  his trib u te  of E aster eggs. In 
the royal palace of France, in days of 
yore, baskets w reathed w ith  green 
leaves, piled high w ith gilded eggs, 
a f te r  the celebration  of high mass in 
the chapel on E aster m orning, w ere 
brought into the cab inet of the k ing, 
and d istributed  to  the ccui'b by the 
chaplain,
Drink  at Dinners Is Becom ing Unpop­
ular.
T h a t the fashion in wines and wine 
drink ing  a t  tab le  is surely cliunging, I 
th ink  no one a t  a ll addicted to dining, 
e ither in the capacity of guest or host, 
a t  large dinners will deny. The causes 
for th is  change are  numerous, perhaps 
the most potent of them  being the dread 
of invalidism which a ttacks men even 
more generally, and w ith more remedial 
effect, than women. P erfec t physical 
condition is an ideal m licit striven for, 
and operand perhaps the principal w a y  
of a tta inm ent thereto  is by tem perance 
in the use-and selection of wines. Men 
appreciate th a t fact in th is generation 
as never before, and are .helped, tovyard 
it in m any w ays—by fashion, by  the, 
sp irit of the age • which frow ns upon 
self-indulgence, and by ath letic  tra in ­
ing.
Between the  ages of sixteen and 
twenty-one the average gentlem an’s 
son is a t  college, and a t  w ork usually 
in some departm ent of college athletics.
II is tra in ing  there  forbids an  excessive
use of /either wine or tobacco, and so. 
during' these years a hab it of ab­
stemiousness is inculcated, and alm ost 
never cfntgrown.. Older men learn the 
advisability of such hab its , perhaps 
a fte r over-indulgence, and in sight' of 
threatened disease, both of which act 
as decided curbs to  a careless intem per­
ance. ' 1
A change in the fashion o f serving 
wines lias come about, and a  g rea te r 
tem perance iii the ir use bus arisen w ith 
it, although the custom itself is as firm­
ly intrenched as ever. A m ixture of 
c lare t and w ater, and cham pagne are 
tin* two beverages most, usually served 
to  guests now. How m uny of us can 
rem em ber of how recent a  date is this 
change, und appreciate i t  accordingly. 
L ight wines are  tliv order of the day, 
the heavy ports and M adeiras of our 
grandfathers being relegated  into ob­
scurity. .  v
Tho am ount of wine consumed a t 
dinners, too. is much decreased. Most 
men, know ing theircapabilitics . seldom 
exceed them, and bu t rare ly  d rink  to  
rt‘ach them.
A's to women, they are alw ays light 
drinkers. Men study the effect of wine 
drinking on th e ir digestion nex t .m orn­
ing, and are as a consequence the bet­
te r  in health, mind and happiness. B et­
ter, toe, than those, of th e ir ancestors, 
who. to  prove their manhood, Would 
(frink until nature  advanced its own re­
fusal.
Happily all th is lias changed, and 
m others ■ can, in this age, w atch the 
.' g row th and development of thqir sons 
i w ith serene consciousness th a t the com* 
i mon tem ptation to  excess in drink  is 
| nullified in a g rea t m easure by the 
fashion of tem perance and the hygienic 
I tendencies of modern society.— Flora 
j I’ayne W hitney, in Ladies' Home 
| Journal.
j BARROOM FASCINATION.
j Men VVIio W ould But h e r  D rink In a  Sa­
loon Tliuu a t  T lie lr Own Sideboards.
j Man’s development goes on and takes 
I m any peculiar forms. _ A doctor wa3 
saying the o ther day th a t  bars have a 
peculiar fascination fo r men who are  
no t by nature  horn to inebriety Unit is 
m ost deplorable. One case was. cited of 
a  man w ho w as free to  d rink  as lie 
chose, ivlio had no family, and who 
lived alone in  handsome apartm ents.
III his own room he had every kind of 
choice liquor. Yet, except when the 
friends came to see him , lie never 
brought out his liquor, bu t bought all 
he d rank  in public bars. If  he were 
about to  en te r h is home and desired a  
little  whisky lie would tu rn  about and 
go'us many blocks as was necessary to  
find a  barroom. Then i t  go t so lie 
would go out in  the storm iest of nights, 
and on more than  one occasion lie rose 
from ids bed, dressed ium self and w ent 
out into a  freezing cold when he blight 
have helped him self a t his own side­
board, I t  is a  d istinct developm ent of 
a  certain  m oral character th a t is hot 
uninteresting. Questioning a man pos­
sessed of the habit, I  received an ex­
planation th a t is suggestive, if not sa t­
isfactory.
“ I have m et many hard  drinkers,” 
said he, “ who p refer to  sh u t themselves 
up alone in a  room and em pty  bottles 
sw iftly  w ithout anyth ing  to  d istract 
the ir a tten tion  from  the exercise. The
nervous im bm er, however, who is m i a  
drunkard , b u t a very common product 
of these hard-riding days, feels de­
pressed w hen he helps him self to a  
drink  in his own house. W ith such a 
•man w hisky and silence are not com­
patible. The 'act of en tering  a  hand­
some barroom , of giving his order, of 
receiving a  strange, bo ttle  and of pour­
ing ou t the ' liquor while* there  is life 
and movem ent a ll about him, - brings 
him up and gives him a  trifle of enthu­
siasm. Tlieii he really  loves to  pay for 
his drink. I t  does no t seem precious i f  
lie gets it, as it’ w ere, free a t  home, 
Then there  is  tlie pleasure of catching 
up a  kernel of parched corn from tho 
end of the  bar, o r an  olive from  th o . 
lunch table. There .is the rush  of faces, 
the bustle of a g ilo ' servants in  th e ir 
wliitc coats, tho g litte r and click of 
glassw are and tlie pungent flavor of 
lemon in the air."—P ittsburgh  Post.
RUM THE MISSIONARY.
It la  by That Nam e That, the .Africans  
Designate Strong Drink.
As sta ted  by tlie bishop of London, i t  
is a positive fac t th a t .in otic place in  
Africa tiie Christians are building a - 
mosque ra th e r  than  a  church, because 
the Mohammedans do not' b ring  - drinlc 
w ith them ; w hereas an increased num­
ber of Christians would m ean an  in> 
crease in tho im portation of drink.
One 'o f the Mohammedan African- 
chiefs, in praying for the suppression 
of the liquor traffic created by us in  
his country, says: ' “The natives them ­
selves do no t w an t it, i t  is forbidden by  
th e ir laws, 'b u t they are forced to break  
those law s by you English. You aro. 
deteriorating  our people and destroying 
whole races of them .” He pathetically  
implores “ tlie English queen to  stop 
sending her-,rum and- h er giu to h is 
people." •
The very a ir of Africa recks w ith  
rum  and gin imported by us; every h u t 
is redolent of its fumes. Gin bottles 
and boxes m eet the eye a t  every step, 
and in  some places the w ealth  and im­
portance, of the various villages are  
m easured by tlie size of the pyram ids of 
em pty gin bottles w hich they  erect and 
worship. Over< large areas d rink  is a l­
m ost the sole currency, and. in m any 
parts tlie year's  wages of the negro-fac­
tory  w orker are  paid altogether in 
spirits.
A steam er which recently re turned  
from W est Africa brought home w ith 
her a  cargo of rubber, palm oil, ivory, 
gold and o ther rich products she had 
obtained in exchange for a compound- 
called ruin and gin,-bartered a t  the rato  
of “ rum nine pence per gallon and gin  ' 
tw o shillings and six pence per dozen 
p in t bo ttles.” This so-called nun  nnd 
gin is know n to the natives as "tho 
m issionary.” The introduction of this 
m issionary in to  p'eacef.ul villages trans­
form s them  into a  hades peopled by 
brutalized huihun beings, whose pun­
ishm ent is to  be possessed by a^never- 
ending th irs t for more missionary. 
T he chastity, of women becomes .a vir­
tue of tho past. They follow one about 
w ith  scarcely a  rag  on their" besotted 
persons, crying for more gin. The 
w retched natives, hnving disposed of 
th e ir  cattle  for drink, take  to 'th ie ’ving 
for it, and, being caught, are sometimes 
flogged to  death  by our governm ent of­
ficials.—-Fortnightly Review.
1 NOTES BY THE- WAY.
, T he lord chief justice, a t the  Birming­
ham  assizes la s t year, said: “ If England 
could be made sober three-fourths of 
uer ja ils could be closed."
Dn. Robert  J ackson , who was a t  
one tim e ' a t  tho bead of the medical 
staff in  tho W est Indies, expresses his 
conviction th a t an English soldier, 
aided by tem perance, may be rendered 
capable of going through the severest 
m ilitary  du ty  in the  h o tte s t islands of 
the W est Indies.
One hundred and forty inmates of tho 
workhouse in tbe District of Columbia 
bave urgently petitioned tlie commis­
sioners against the issuance, of any 
more liquor licenses. The poor fellow s 
know w hat they are talking about, for 
saloons have doubtless been a deep 
curse to a ll of them.
It  lias been dem onstrated in Ka.nsas 
th a t the liquor traffic wilt no t be able 
to stand against porsistert. bold and in­
te lligen t opposition. I t  can make no 
defense for itself. The last shred of 
argum ent in its behalf is the fallacious 
one of the dollar.' Experience has 
shown th a t  the community th a t w ill 
suppress the traffic gains financially, 
and th a t liquor revenue pays one dollar, 
and robs the people who cun least a f­
ford i t  of ten.
T he League Journal, in a  w ell w rit-• 
ten  article on “ Savings B anks and 
Tem perance,” indicates tlie “ silver 
lining” to the “ sable cloud” of drunk­
enness, I t  hails the  increased num ber 
of depositors, especially am ong youth  
and children, in the savings banks of 
the united kingdom  as a  b rig h t and 
cheering sign fo r tem perance reform ers; 
and it  claim s th a t  the tem perance agi­
ta tion  has w rought a  g rea t change in  
the hab its  of the more in telligen t w ork­
ingmen, d ireetly  and indirectly.
A n in e t e e n  year old New Jersey.boy 
died not long age from excessive use of 
cigarettes. He began to  smoke them  
w hen eigh t years of age, and the  hab it 
so grew  upon him th a t he could no t 
shake i t  off. A few  w eeks ngo he he* - 
came so side th a t lie had to  cease work, 
and grow w eaker every hour.. From  
liia form er healthy ,robust form  lie dwin­
dled to a  skeleton. As lie died he 
tu rned  to  those beside him and said; 
“Tell tho boys th a t c igare ttes killed 
me; lo t them  profit by my sad experi­
ence." A m om ent la te r  he was dead.
P M
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id potatoes, 1 Do uot 
B. Bird. 1 Easter.
IgSgHlJ
target that tomorrow is
Km ter.
Cray broke the dawn of Morn.
The Hist tbe t earth had known,
Tlmt morning when the ty ran t iteath
* a»  forced to yield h it throne.
Mcthinke the year*"that rinoe buvc tlvwn 
Are cycles otill to be,
And that amoni} Ju d ea ’e hilt*
A garden fair, I  see.
J *eu a  newiy builded tomb 
A nd loo, 1 see hard, by 
A iiomaii Uiiard who watched the stone 
y^;U'ith sharp and jealous eye. .
Cut. ah, beneath the jicaceiul curth 
A 1‘eartul ireuidr tteals, ■
Kadi aoldivr now around the ■
A diwr.dfut feels.
' '1 licir faces bronrod by wind and rain 
• Arc now o ghostly wh, to,
They trnuibln like the autMiUJ’ 'o v c .
With strange,'Unearthly frigtit, ■
I nr from theeznre sky o’ej-i cut 
Ail angel new descends, ,
• a .ml o’er the temb noelceeiy ‘•atebed 
In majesty he bends?
- tu e  now the royal seal he brer.ts
A .nd rolls tho •twiu'away,
A ad t I : * t from nut the ii'i rhir t nuso 
K'tmics.wd^h tin) h-'-aliinit iiny.
It'll now amid the dim , gr.'iv cglu 
I lire* other funds arn ***«v 
Mi y s t.ih > ary and m loaic 
Ano Mary Ntugiiatiuo.' ' #
I |uy  l-r:ii,' sweet -spbiet to "rdwlm 
Tiie r'o 'in to thcni s i da.-.r,
Hat u.iw.tho o|ien tomb Uui '- 1 
And itaud agmiit w’t i i -ar.
I or sitting ju s t inside the. d.-or " •
A y 'u.l5)!ul mau they saw,
•llis garment is of purest Wilt*
•uni !).. y uri JiiK d awe.
Hut now So tpeak* and all »H«*r fears 
Are hfcoi‘ lt,cl us thui l;i«r 
I or. W«rx‘l”'-t«IJ» them of vbo-Une,
To tlnoii So simngwly dtur.
-  l-'iir ( h isl ol' V.r.ioetli vr . . '  k
ho iu.s yonr foot “■n r,“ l< i, 
t.n  i- i his trionds and I '. t i r  r„u, 
iloV iiseu troui tbedo .d. '
1 nd as with l.asty steps they leave 
I he.vision t'ttdc. »wny, 
i.u t in ray heart I seem" tn tod 
l'l.ci/j,.y  Ui e tiartf-r day
And r> the snoW'Wliitc t'.ow’r- ihitt «| s leg 
Wter*- « < •• I/is'fimr-stcjx - u i,
. M ay V lie.r'eittiMS ,>nt anti . -oi  
-Aim lo- !oivver t,|os<u|.
■ • !.i is ■ l\ r-
Siamittoi; O . April I t lh .  ISO?.
Triinntml huts in all tne newest 
style# at Mrs, Condon's.
The finest lino of Spring Millinery 
ever in town. All the newest styles 
win he found at Mrs. Condon’s.
Mrs. Ce.orge, who has been visiting 
her daughter in Iowa, returned home 
Wednesday. •
Mr, John Good o( Quincy, O. is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. ’ Hannah 
Robertson.
Born to Mr, anti Mrs. Tom Tarbox, 
on last Saturday, a girl.
The Jiorse show at the opera house 
last evening was good. They show 
again this evening.
Mrs. J. S. Brown and daughter 
Vauna, accompanied by Iter cousin 
Miss Arrowsmith of Bloomimgton 111. 
left.Thursday for Chillicothe where 
they will spend a week with friends 
a relatives.
The manv kindnesses extended the
an<
i liS'is Anna McMillan aii<L Stella j family of tin* late J. M. Ervin were 
I aioer went to Jaiitesfoivi  ^yesterday I fully appreciated by each member and 
to attend a Millinery opening. j they unite in thanking their friend#.
------ --------------- ;------ (for the assistance rendered them during
their hours of sorrow.M's> SalUe Nnirley is visiting her 
sister. Mrs, P. W. Alden nt James­
town this week.
If
B e d  R o o m  S u it s ,
P a r l o r  S u it s ,
B e d  L o u n g e s ,
Center Stands,
P lu s h  R o c k e r s ,  
O a k  R o c k e rs ,
- R e e d  R o c k e rs ;
*
j* J] a t  lo w  p r ic e s .
M a t t re s s e s ,
B e d  S p r in g s ,
S p r in g  C o ts , 
C h i l d 's  B e d s , 
D re s s e rs ,  
C h a ir s ,  
P ic t u r e s ,
i A most deplorubleaecident occurred j 
■ iti Xenia Thurgdnv, which resulted in i 
v v • ; * • - i the death of .Mr." Ed ( ’unwell, one of!
b r.ilik Nutth formerly of. this place,- the most popular-young. men in the; TVTTTn *fXT ■ n / \ A T \ « ;T l  A /N T T  T r r n r v r r  ,
m W the iiiKif ion of re (meter pud ! county. ] |« Wa> at the store of (ton- , J M  J C i  W  C t O O T / S  E  A  C / H  W E E K  
. - dtwTiptKiii clerk in the < hwetui office . well A  Iiahb,'of whhsli- firm .he was aj.
1 at -Vetusv. «iiember, >'howiug a customer ailoiiert ]
! . 1 —. ■ rifle .which was loaded, and in handing j1
j f>, f''. Ewing arid Mrs, cans, "t, jt tl> t|ie■ p.iitlcinen the gun went 
, Ido'iDiiiigtJin lndiiimi, wlm were hero'f||U |Ml|j , a tiring the loaded cartridges;
jiiti.ieiiinrihe liincnd ot th.-ir brother, )Vj)rit jcl*t |mIui „j(te of thei .  g- a - . - a . ... ■ . .. a,,..____ __ -------
..Mr.. Ervui. rejiirut'd home '»ediMt!* • store, .whio h exploded, hlow iiig out j „ * i> ,1. . _ im ,i„ t»m , , i- •’ L i> ,, , ,, •, ti i^d.u. •. ....................____________ **. ■ a, S A" the reliable Intent medicines f Bure Rose ami Beauty of Ilobimi
BABB ft MOBTONS.
j 1 ' o v r n i o r  M c K in le y  d iis  week ap-  
l ( loi.iinl H.t W o l t im l ,  o f  th is  placcj 
i;t c o m  her  o f  the  h oard  o f  m a n a g e rs  o f  
■ th* b i tv to n  A s y lu m ,  vice J. T .  ( im n -  
MiiioK’ resigned. T h e  resignation  w as*  
: y o h in rn ry  on (he p a r t  o f  M r. < im u-  ‘ 
•’ w ho .eou id  h ave  rem in ed  the  ]ios- 
so. de-irr i
the lower front of the Imilding. At' 
the. instant of the explosion the peopl of tlnv uinrlicl. at Ben Ridgwiiv’s. •< Eceu Potatoes for sale byS. K . Mitcim jki..-were liorritied to see two.men stagger y Teeth extracted without pum hv 1
f.,oor* °"(i "'^"'^ii.ppiieatorM.feoealne. at Dr. lloumifaf loot and screaming ! 1
from tin: f ron t  
from  head  u>
Tin
oflice.
jitionhad he .-Hivil. Mr. Wol-s 
; lord's friends are now i-Memling their 
j congratulation*.
in most lei rildc agony. . This.was Mr.
I'd < mow ell.. lie  run ■ to .the middle|  ^ Housekeepers slum 
oi tIk* sit*.', t betore tinvoue r *.iehed I eleuii funiiturt* witii 
■when .ho was covered a limit!
■the i'h >• with coats and strong hands 
grappled with his c’otiiing, to tear it 
. from his body. lie  Was soon re-
. i -
Annum* ('aimed Beef jit
Winter’s Grocery. 
Dried Fruits of all kinds at
Geo. Winder’s.
j F n r n i i u r e  Bolisli,'J*! cent* a P in t
f f«ie Joliu < Irniri has tiir some f 
time l>e«n trying to organize a elmi'eli 
h'3< tn>«ayshe has given up the work in • 
i disjii-i. The jiarsnn It
lifted of fiis limning eloihes and
.J ha> ju t i  barely  escapeil the penitenti:i- 
: ry and  now tiie  Deacon o f the lioek has 
, ie* n »ot)t.To the insane, asy lum . < *n 
: eiKjiiiring the cause o f  tiie last eauis-
■ j i r t n d  in to  ,a n e ig h b o r in g  store 
w h ere - l ie  r*r*ived mediesil nsMstance t fmils em nhs 
.. » •  belnrc  he  was ta k e n  3o  his Jionw;. L  „  , ,
llu! w !^ ,, d Tlmn- i.o lay  u n t i l  a h o . i t  2 o’c l o c k 1 l ’« r  H o n d a  O n u .g e^ ,  Lmnonn, Ban
yes-terdav aiorning when i t a l i  relieved 
aim o f his snilerings. The other man
polish find 
re ill) ou r 'excellen t:
; -  A full line of Gaiiiu:.n Tools at .
- :it Men IJidgwjiys.. . ;. •. ,  ^ ROt BE & BULL'S.
II ,t wat-r hnithw i*i great variety i ,  ^ 11 < ; \(^ I G^dhTe stoves for
sale hv ’ • Crouse & Bull.
• House to rent ,
at Men Ridgw avs.
Splendid' a.-sorinieiii o f .Ladies and 
iit Men Midgivay.
wfio w.
dl*
anas go to tied. AVinterV
- Tim “German" oolite, -a mixture off 
idly burned was ])r. Don- j Old Dutch Juvji and Mocha, for sale *
jtrophe, Mr. <-’rain eantemls tluit polh;;'1 ‘'" V ' f lt*
lies Jihnie is wluit brought Mr. Wol-, hl\ *-v »!kI ■l'l'»*v«»l.v ^
ford his present trouble. Whether ‘ u‘U “J1 iIe 1 ’
I laar la* t lit* ea.-e or not we have n. t-- ,t0 drug rt««i ami, >^*
li vi, ah e To tind anv of hi.^dil fricmls 1 l'*a,U!d :a *’>’ ,>r< 1i “wi
whoa,,, sorry for him. . , Iirumlage and huidlay . The
Clms. E* Admii^, o f Yellow Springs,
turns fur important document®, sent ns 
front National Rcpiihlicmt lleadtjunr- 
lertt G hurley has Ikicu a clerk in the
National cnnmitteerouihs, blit recently 
secured the appointment of Inspector 
of Emigrants at Cincinnati. \Ve are 
glad to hear of his goisl fortune.
J In re was i omte a erowil at-the i ■ , ... . , ,M ... .• e*. i - i • . were extinguishedAlin ,,i ,. f,luce !;;>( \r>e dav ev>uiing, to 1 ”
se< tin* retiring otlieers make their • 
exit from public tile and the new ones1 
take their
Cep. Winter’s.
ami Keg Fis.Ii 
tlmon and Sardines
renee, i ( :it Grays.
store j  ^<j|,Cese and. < lrackers 
room and stock wore badly torn up, i~ 
the building caught fire hut the Humes | ^
places. The old council!
gain plaeesthe H kkald under obllp.-! f  fl,0-v l,,M‘ ou’r...„ .i..................namls and inIjourued k ix k  i*i k , utter
which Mayor. Lowrv, who had already 
taken his oath of office, took the chair 
ami proceeded to orgauixe the new 
council. He was at first somewhat 
embarrassed, hut overcame that draw- 
hack to a great degree before he fin­
ished his work. The following is the 
On-1 list of standing eommittecH for the
Onion Sets
< biiden Seeds in Mull;
:it G r a v Vw •
W e’rg still here.
Wool twine_cheap 
Gasoline and C(>:d oil'l
• '
Tinware
j.t Mini’s.- 
at Bird’s, 
at. Bird’s.
money saved buying it 
at Bird’s.
The Cincinnati Commercial
zutte of last Sunday, spoke Of Col, I ensuing year: Street Committee, 
dames Joiiuson and lion. Andrew j Harper, Shull, MeDill and Stewart, 
dneksoti, of this plnee, as possible can- Fire, I’timp and Light Committees 
(({dates for. congresstomil hoitors. j Roli’t Gray. Finance Committee, 
While either gentleman would no Orr, Stewart, Shull atid Harper, 
doubt represent our district in aiiulilc < , —
manner, our preference, of course, is 'Lightning rod .-harks tried to swin- 
Ibr a home tnau and we would like to I dle the Misses AieColhim, threesisters 
see Mr. Jackson receive the hearty j who live just north of CVdarville, one 
support of Greene comity, in the con- ■ hiy hi-t week. They drove up to the 
veution to he held at Xenia, May 1th, j house, ami represented tlmt they were 
We have not interviewed him on the working for insurai.c.* (ompniiies, ami 
sallied ami do*not know whether he, tlmt where house? were insured and lmd 
will he a candidate or not, hut should defective rod? they replaced them 
in he we believe it to lie the duty ot with on cost to 0>e owner of the
every citizen in this .township to sec 
that delegates he sent to Xenia favor- 
aide to liis interests. If he is not a
property. Two of the ladies demurr­
ed but tiie other s;s*cr could see noth- 
the proposition andmg wrong in.
candidate, then we say give your sup- signed a paper of some kind,but the 
porlto ( ol. dim Johnson. ones i ms the nun asked after they1
Mr. Henry Townsley died at his 
home iu Htungfield Monday night at 
10 o’clock, after u lingering ill lies?. 
The deceased was well known in this 
vicinity. At one time he was a pros­
perous farmer ill this township, but 
meeting with reverses, lie removed to 
Illinois, where he remained until nlxmt 
lour years ago when he returned li. 
Cedamlle, and front here moved t( 
Springfield. Ou New Year's day; a 
vtiar ago. hc^  was stricken with paraly­
sis 011(1 has since been liedfast. For 
the past three mouths he has been en­
tirely helpless. Mr. Townsley was 
twice married. His first wife was a 
daughter ot A. W. Osborn ami wife, 
of this pjuefc, to wlmm two children 
were born, Mrs. Frank Tarlxot, of 
of this place, and Frank, who residas 
With his grand parents His second 
wife was Mrs, Lyons, of Illinois, who 
survives him. He also leaves two 
sisters. Mm. Juo. Jameson and Mrs. 
.loo, Barber, imtii o ’ this place. Toe- 
reamii e W ie It t nglit to<.d -rvi e o 
inUinniit, the funeral taking place at 
Hie resMtcnce of his daughter, Mrs. 
'I {ivImix, Tuesday aftermsm at 2
• ’clock. The services were conducted 
1 v Kev. WariUH'k, of tint t'nited 
1 fesliytcrmn church, assisted by the
* liter niini-tcir ol’ Ccdarville,
I
:i:ul obtained the sig; attire arottsed 
"t.u ir su?|iicion ai d while they were 
talking one of the ladies called Mr. 
^t. John to- tlieir nisistance wlio de- 
.iiamied the paper they ■ had signed. 
They would not give it to him hut tire 
it up handing him only the signatures 
of the Ijidies which t hey w ere glad 
enough to get back.
Mrs. Din Collins tact with a soverc 
accident Tuesday which wliile^  not re­
sulting seriously, was n miraculous 
escape from death, Hhc lind been in 
town and was returning home in a 
buggy and ai rived at the niilroad 
crossing on Limestone street just, ns 
10:14 train was pulling out. fcilie 
was almost on tho track before she 
saw the train, when she attempted to 
8t< n Ik r horse, built becamefriglit’ned 
and turned just in time' to miss the 
cars as they passed by; The buggy 
overturning threw Mrs. Collins out 
to the ground inflicting several painful 
wounds. The horse after breaking 
loose from the Ibuggy ran up ill town 
where be was catight, Mrs. C. was
*- Tens, CoHi.es, f
• Hard and .Soft Refined Sugar
at (i ray's.
• Canned Bumpkin,
Beaches, G inn a id Tonintaes .
at Gray’s.
California ( an lied Goods
at Gray’s.
“ Tobacco a) d Cig.trs
at Gray’s,
■ Fluke mid Bearl Tajiioca Buddinc
at Gray's.
Whole and Ground Spices
at Gray’s.
• Oranges and Bananas
i 21 111 fine, granulated Sugar . if 1,0U 
1 lb Baekage Coflee ■ . . ,20
17 lb Beaus ._ . . . ,2b
('an Corn . . . .. ,08
Star Tobacco lb 1 , . . ,40
Coal Oil, . . . . ,07A
Gasoline. . . . . ,074
Tea . . . . ,510”
IOOO Matehes . .. . ,07
1 lb Soda . . . , ,07
Flour 24Mb Sk 00 Cents . .60 
('aTf.)rnin Evaporated Benches. ,10 
;uid anything else* in the grocery line 
in proportionately Jow prices at
Andrew Bros. & Co,
Iteilnrcil llntes to Tortlaml, 
Qcegou, q ia  IVniinylvuiilti 
I,Du**.
For the General Assembly of the
by S. K. Mil,obeli.
.O ranges, B ananas and I,em ons at " 
■ .j i k : u ,  &  Ki»k m »l i :.
Take your Laundry work io Bid! 
j A Spencer, (hey arc agents for tlic 
. best Laundry in Ohio, 
j We, have gjisoline on our tank wag'
1 on now which will run every morning'
I ami will deliver your O il and Gaso- 
line at your door. BLi.i. tt SnKstiu;.
!.• SettingSMtl" jniie S. C. Brown Leg­
horn Eggs foiNajo, 60 cents per l ‘L
Bhy your fresh*and salt niedfs at 
. Chas. Dean’s meat store.
• For pocket and table cutlery go 
Crouse & Bull’s.
We have on hnud undoubtedly the 
finest line of Toilet Soaps ever shown 
in this town, the compounds of 
which are unexcelled lor toilet use. 
Call and sec them at Ben Ridgwny’s,
TheBrohiliitionistsof Greene Coun­
ty, Ohir, will meet in mass conveuti* 11 
iit Ccdarville, Tuesday, April 19th, 
1892, commencing at iO a. 111. Busi­
ness of the convention will be to elect 
delegates to the state convention and 
choose a new. comity committee. 
Rev, Barr, of Xeniji, will address the 
meeting at 2p. in. A full attendance 
is desired.
By Ordof* of the Com.
4 4 . For years U10 editor of tlio llui ling-
Brcsbylernm Church, to m lield _ nt ; f0|( Bust has been subject to
BortlamL Oregon, in May, ^uisim , f a m  , imli /e, tiollt
tickets at reduced round trip rates will; 1 4 ' ‘ ^
be sold via Pennsylvania Lines, j wh,,"h him tor several
at Gray’s. I’ersons who expect to attend the' hours ami uiitlttcil him roe business
. /  Assembly, or who contenijilate a trip j for two or three days. For the jiast
The letirement (it Wiuiam M. Ab-. j0 tiie Northwest, will receive detailed year hs lias been using Oluuiiherbiin s 
butt froiu tbe chairmanship of the lugf information concerning rates, limit of! Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhoea Remedy
iron rolling firm, Ciu negie, Phipps &! tickets, and the excellcut facilities f»r ■ whenever oecusion required, ami it
Co. of Pittsburg, at the age of 40, i8, a pleasant journey via PcnwyHanmj hag illVjlI.Uhl iv(i(1 11Ponil„
a notable incident in many respects.. S r S w iiT ld d U a M  to. F. ! I5,‘r' 25 n,Ml 50 tel,t for *ato
He rose to Ins position from that of Ui Va„ Duseti, Chief Assistant General. b>* Druggist®, 
shipping clerk, where he began 21) Passenger Agent, Pittsburgh, Penn, j 
years ago; and he withdrnwsatan age
tlmt usually witnesses the most dovo. 
ted and ambitious efforts of a business 
man.
fashioned memento, set with diamonds 
eventually caiiie into possession of
O H I O  A , I t .
O n e  C c in t  P e r  311 ke t »  l ’ i t f u a  v i n  
P e n n H y l q u n i a  l , i n n  f o r  
Nutte bueaiuiiincni*
F o r the State Encampment of the , croup und whooping coughs, and Is
ciTebliial remedy known 
tlPeases, 25 amt 50 cent but*
The in*omp(:iess and certainty of 
its cures have made Chamberlain's 
Cough Iteiiicdy famous. It is iiiien- 
ded esiieciHlly for coughs, colds,
The watch which the Empress Maria; oj,j0 q ; It. at Piqua, excursion; the most 
Thema presented to MozaK, on old- tickets to Piqua and return will lie Km these
sold 011 May 9th mid 10th from prin­
ciple ticket stations on the Pennsyl­
vania Lines iu Ohio at the rate of oneHerr Peller, keeper ofu large bathing m i ^ t t o  n £  '
establishment ill Butla Pefttb, who 'fickets will be gowl returning until
May 1.4th, Any ticket agent of these
ft I „Aii A.11 M»ii»died last Jamtmry. Ife liequeathed it to the Mozurtciuu iit Salslnirg, and 
it has just been deposited there.
Ex-Henator Edmunds, who hails 
(Votn n state that has not yet outlived 
its reputation for good horses, was!
visiting Senator Blackburn iu Ken­
tucky, And tbs way in which lie
lines will furnish full particulars upon 
'application.
The Short Route, Chicago to Oma­
ha, is Tdk Chicago, Rock Island &, 
Pacific, Methmlist ministers and 
laymen going to the Conference Ot 
Omaha should bear in mind that the 
fast train, Westbound, leave* Chicago
~ nahi11k. 11 to Hr. IfaWriJ)!,’,« « M i« r l .y  m(11,ntol t|1 ( l ..liihitol to him.j»[ J» J
Mi* (’,.1 b* r No one w*i* ntliiull J  fhcir age? by tlieir teeth took the fan^  j Joiim Hkhastian, G. I . A B. A., an Hfe. <>„i\ 3Ui*. q bottle, at lhnu* 
2!r iu - £  £ ^ n i  Icy of the blue grass farmers mightily'. | ( ’., It. I. & B. 11% Chmgo. j vaFs Drug i-t,re, (2>
ties for sale by Druggists.
H ap p y  t-io o sie r* .
Win. TimiiHius, I’ostmnstcr of Ida- 
rllle. Iml., writes: "Electric Bltteis 
Iinttdoiic more for me than any oth(*< 
mcdicincR combined, for that had 
feeling arising from Kidney and Liv­
er trouble,” John Leslie, farmer atid 
stockman, of same place, says : "Find 
Electric Bitters to lie the best Kidney 
and Liver medicine, made me fed 
like a new man.” J. W. Gardener, 
hardware meixbant, same town, says: 
Electric Bitters Is just tho thing for a 
man who is nil run down mul don’t 
saro whether he lives or dies; ba 
found new strength, good appetite
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1 1 * *, i'lil*1* school 
a > mi b«iug a un[ 
Ivctlan. This ffj| 
„icr t (A nsn.aii.
Mks X.uuiie A 
t.iKViing- in th| 
c i-c 1 s*',r.) d Wc 
1 1 lu*r Imuic in 
McL »:tn is one <| 
te.t ’iicrs in this
Will Is 1 - hit, (I
d'*r-on lit usltl ai 
f  ireman in a join 
sum* city, visj 
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boys arc both dol 
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Number of daf 
her of pup'Is t*iil 
monthly enrollil 
daily ntt ‘miancoj 
J uice, «STA; Bujj 
average during t| 
nmry B class, 
■Glass, Alvin Sto|
'• ass, Ghirence JS 
Ibmdnll: ,A chi| 
grade, B class, 
c I Gxtrgc, 
G’lnirlic Raney,I 
si*d tin juipil^ 
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